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Freight Train Sideswipes, Wrecks Streamliner 'R' Names First-

Regi~lralioQ 
Dates Set 

* * * Registration materials 
available for liberal arts, com
merce, engineering and graduate 
students Jan. .31 and Feb. 2 
through Feb. 8 in 
of University hall, 
said yesterday . . 

Registration materials will be 
issued only to students who pre~ 
sent student number cards. Du· 
plicate number cards for former 
students and for new students 
with admission statements are a
vailable at the office of the reg
istrar, in room 1 of University 
hall. 

Students enterlnl' the collel'e 
of liberal arts for the flrsi time 
mUlt report to Macbride audi
torium at 8 a.m., Feb. 'I. 
Students in the college of pharo 

macy must get clearanc~ Jan . 31 
or from Feb. 2 through Feb. 5 
from the trea~urer's office in room 

• B-4, University hall. Their reg
istration materials may be obtain
ed in Dean R. A. Kuever's office 
in tl'ie chemistry building. 

Students in the college of law 
must also obtain a clearance sUp 
from the treasurer. Law stUdents 
will get their registration mate
rials in Dean Mason Ladd's office 

WRBCKAGE OF CARS of the City of San Francisco which sideswiped a freight train one mile east of in the law building. Registration 
Blairstown, la., yesterday is shown where it was twisted by the Impact. Note torn.up ralls. must be completed on Feb. 4. * ,* * _____________ ~----------- AlL studenta In liberal arts. 

City of SF Derailed 
At Blairstown, la.; 
1 Man Hospitalized 

BLAIRSTOWN, IA. ({PI ~ A 
freight train sideswiped the City 
of San Francisco, streamlined pas
senger train, on the Northwestern 
tracks about a mile east of here 
,esterday and derailed "12 or 13" 
of 'the passenger cars, the North
wC1Slern station here rCpiIlrted. 

Oul, one person WI'S report
ed hurt serioUsly enou,h to re- ' 
~Ulre 110spI~llzaUon, althou.h 
SOllIe passen,ers were sbaken 
ap. He was Dan Garcia. dining 
ear employe. who was taken to 
a Cedar Rapids hospital with 
a hip injury, 
None of the cars overturned. 
Both the freight a\ld the passim-

ger train were eastbound. Thc 
station here said the freight wait· 
ed on a sidetrack while a ~assen
ger train ahead of ' the City of 
Sah Francisco cleared the inter
section. It then moved IOnto the 
main line, sideswiping the stream· 
liner. 

"The frel,ht enrJneer appar.! 
eutl, failed to ' see .the -CUy of 
San Francisco," a station em· 
plo)'~ said, I 
No serious dam'llge was report: 

cd to the freight train, but about 
1,000 feet ()f track was torn up. 

The combination Northwestern:
Union Pacific passenger train .was 
bound from San Francisco to Chi
cago. Another train was sent from 
Belle Plaim;, Ia., 10 pick up the 
passengers and continue the trip 
over a different route. 

Freezing Drizzle 
,T~Replace ~old 

• . Warmer weather accompanied 
by freezing rains or drizzle threat
ened today to br~ak iowa City's 
below-zero temperllture, the Iowa 
weather bureau reported, 

The local temp~rature· slipped 
to 14 degrees below zero at 8:30 
)'~terday morning after hoverini 
between 2 and 14 degrees belo,¥ 
&erb during the night. 

A high of 18 above was reached 
.At abput 2:30 p.m. yesterday but 
fell to 15 above by 9:30 last 
Dilhl. • 

A jump of nine degrees occur
red bctween 8:30 and 9:30 yes
terday morning as the mercury 
l'Oae trom 14 below to 5 below, 

The drizzle today will be ac
companied by southeasterly winds 
of 15-25 miles per hour and con · 
liderable glaling on Iowa roads 
Is expected. • 

Tomorrow's temperatures will 
tange from 12 above to 16 in this 
area with' increasing cloudiness 
an~ milder weather forecast for 
Tuesday. 

Meanwhile, several !\lther Ica t
tered sections of the country telt 
the lash of ·wlnter. Bitter cold 
beld its grip on the northern 
Rockies. Snow up to seven inches 
deep bl8nke~ ,Mlline. Sleet coat
ed roads and ClClmmunications lines 
In Oklahoma, southern Missouri 
and BOuthern ,"nla8. 
,Uuaeaaonabl" warm weather 
Pl'tVailedl in the southeastern 
I1ates and more cold weather was 
'o:-ecas\ for the plait). states, 

Brecht T riplels Gel Names. 
Also Year's Suppiy of Milk, Money Collection; 

Pythian Sisters Plan Public Shower 
Iowa City's newborn triplets are no longer just "Brecht number 

one, two and three." 
Names were given yeste/day to the two gi~ls and one boy born 

Wednesda.y a.t Mercy hosplt~l to Mr. and Mrs. William Brecht, 
Coralville. 

It's Paulene Mary for "Brecht number one," a girl weighing four 
pounds, eight and one-half ounces. 

"Bl'eeht rmlhber two," a girl weIghing ' lour poundS and four 
6tmceS, is now Cathleni! Dawn. 

. And the boy, a little shaver weighing two pounds and six 
ounces, will be called Michael Paul. 

While Micljael, 'Cathlene and Paulene dozed in their special heat
ed room yesterday, Mrs. Brecht, out of bed for the first lime since the 
babies were born, was pushed down the ho;pital corridor in a wheel 
chair to take a good look at her "triple treat." 

Meanwhile a year's supply of milk, a public . shower and a 
Coralville mcney collection were all in store lor the triplets and 
their parents. 

The p'et Milk company of St. Louis, Mo., will furnish a year's 
~upply of milk when the triplets are ready for it, Mrs. Brecht said 
yesterday. Tl)e oHel' was made to her in person by a 'Company re
presentative from Davenport, she said. 

A public shower, sponsored by Atllens Temple No. 18 of the Py
thian Sisters of Iowa City, will be held Friday for the triplets at 7 :30 
p.m. in the assembly room ' of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
cqmpany. .' , 

Jnyit~tio!, to' the p .. blic to participate in the shower was exteri
ded yesterday by !.be Pythian Sisters cf which Mrs, Brecht Is a 

commerce and. wraduate collel'e 
wUl be admlt~d to the tleld
house for rel'lstrsUon ~n an al
pbabetlcal schedule to be distri
buted with the re,jstrailon mao 
tcrlals. 
Students whose last nam-e bc

gins with "R" will g~t to register 
first this time, Registrar Ted 
McCarrel said. 

Registration will 
north gymnasium of the. field
house, Feb. 1 and 8, from 8 
to 5 p .m . . 

Doctor Dies" Here 
From Rabies S·hot. 

Dr. J. H. Butts, Waterloo physi
cian, died at University hospital s 
yesterday from the effects of an 
anti·rabies vaccination. 

The physician vaccinated his 
wife and four children Wednesday 
when the family's pet dog died 
after showing signs of rabies . Dr. 
Butts was vaccinated I)y another 
Waterloo phySician. 

No member of the family had 
been bitten .by the dog. 

The doctor was admitted to 
University hospitals Thursday 
where his condition grelV steadily 
worse. 

Physicians said the violent Teac
lion to the serum showed by Dr. 
Butts IOCcurs only about once in 
1,000 cases. 

Dr. Butts Is survived by his 
wife, three daughters and one member. ' 

Mrs. OJ A. Siemer, chairman of the shower, suggested that cash son. 
contributions be made to avoid duplication of things that Mrs. Brecht Four Dead as 8-26 

Guard Plane Explodes 
now has for the babi.es. 

Persons who cannot attend the shower may send contri.butions if 
they wish to Mrs. SIemer, Route 1, Iowa City. 

.. A container labeled "For Our Triplets" was set up In the 
Koser Grocery store at Coralville Friday to collect contributions 
for the triplets. 

"We had so many people calling about giving ~omething that we 
decided to do this," Manager Wade Russell said. 

. * * * * * * 
Coral~ille' s Triplets 

NEWPORT NEWS, VA. (JP) - A 
Virginia alr national guard B-26 
invader exploded and crashed in
to the James river nea!' Fort Eus' 
tis yesterdlU'. The body of only 
one of lour occupants of the plane 
hsd been found last night, 

I 

MULTIPLE OFFSPRING' 01 Mt and Mn" WlI1lam E. Brecbt. Coralville, tllm &l., Ihouldp~ to their 
IIID&her. who rot up :y"~rday for the flr.t Ume since the ""biN were 1»m Wrieshy'to peek .~ her 
1rlpleU, LeU to r"h& are Pauline Mary, CaLhlcne DawQ 4UUl Mlohael Paul. 

t'lorit'hwester~- , B,uties' 
16'wa In Cellar, ' 65:~.44 

Listless Hawks 
Play Poorest 
Game of Year 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Sports Editor 

CHICAGO-Listless Iowa play
ed by Car its worst gam1l of the 
basketball season here in Chicago 
stadium last night and consequent
ly fell into sole possession ()f the 
Big Nine cellar. 

Northwestern had an easy time 
with Pops Harrison's Hawkeycs 
as the Wildcats won their 1irst 
conference contest in three starts, 
65 • 44. The defeat was Iowa's 
worst in 'recent years. 

ThJs was oo1y the second ap
pea.rance' of an Old Gold team 
here in the sta.dlum and, as on 
tbe first occasion, a. Northwest· 
ern bllbkrie,. of baskets was 
here to meet it. Iowa lost two 
years ago, 59 - 40. 
In the second game of the dou

ble-header, Kentucky's swift: alert 
basketball team grabbed its 12th 
win in 13 starts by bea ling a 
dogged DePaul team, 56 - 45. 

Typical 6£ previous Iowa Big 
Nine losses, the Hawkeyes just 
would not rebound their offen· 
sive mis~es. They could not hit 
long range slwts, refused to work 
the ball in for set-up attempts and 
lost any concei vable chance of 
winning the game by the end of 
the first half. 

. (~ 

Northwestern led at the inter
missioD, 37-23. The Hawks whit
tled titis down to 39·30 early i 
the second half and then fell apart 
at the seams while the purple 
quintet went ahead, 48-31. 

GUARD BOB SCHULZ (23) takes the rebound In'the flr$t quarter of last night's game with Northwestern. 
T~ny GlUowski (16) gets his head pushed,by a Northwestern player trylnl' to get the ball. Also In on 
the PUy Is Center Al Weiss (22). . 

Iowa ma.de only 13 basJtets In 
the entire game. The IDwkeyes 
took '13 shots for a. frlcid 17.5 
percent. Northwestern fired 83 
shots "' the basket bu~ found 
the ran .. e on 24 fer a .. ood 3. 
percent. 

, l 

Helicopter. Crash ' in 
Los Angeles Fatar
To Jlormer Student 

LOS ANGELES - A former 
SUI student, 'Harry A. SlemmonS', 
was killea here Friday night whe(l 
his man l - . fetrymg , helicopter 
crashed into a downtown street. 

The 28-year·old piwt was t8k
ing off from the roo! of the ter
minal annex postotilce when his 
craft struck a parapet ·and plunged 
in to Macy strl!et, . narrowly miss
ing trame. 

Slemmons lived in Iowa City 
U1iUl last year, when he I1lJOved 
to Inglewood, Cali!. He attended 
the University of Iowa and stud
ied in the college .of corvtnerce . 

Slemmons was a former army 
airforce bomber pilot, having 
Ilown 61 combat missions while 
based in England. 

The flyer's mother, Mrs . Mary 
B. Slemmons, lives at 620 N. Linn 
street in Iowa City. 

Funeral Iservices will be held 
in Iowa City in charge oE the 
Oathout F~neral home. Arrange· 
ments have nO t bcen completed 
as yet. J .-

Officials of Los A~~~les airways, 
which operates the mail shuttle 
service betwecn Los Angelcs post
dffice, the municipal airport and 
varIous outhern California cities, 
said the crash was the first since 
the service was inaugura~d in 
October, 1947. 

Singer Arrested 
On 0Rium Ch~rg, 

SAN J'BANCISCO '(JP)- Blues 
Singer Billy Holida,Y and her 
manager .. .1i>hn Levy, were arrest
eQ yestccday and booked at City 
prison on a charge of possessing 
opium. 

The two \!fere arrested by ciL! 
polIce and federal agents in a 
raid on the sinaeJ"s hotel room. 
They were released on bail of 
$500 each. 

Police O!tlcers )lIck Brennen 
and Paul Lawler, who participated 
in. the raid , 8aJd they foun(l the 
two with a smok\ol pipe and a 
smali amount of opium. 

In 
~es:islance 
Nears~ Elid , 
NANKI~ JIPI - Peiping sur

rendered to its Communist army 
besiegers yesterday and the re
sistance of ~ationalist China to 
the Chinese Communists WijS vir
tually at an end. 

Communist trOOP$ ' w.ere report
ed witliin 37 miles of Nanking 
advancing without opposition. Act
ing 1;'resident Li Tsung-jcn was , 

Contractors pay Claims 
To 16 Des Moines Vets 

. '. . . 

removing, as he described it, "all 
obstacles to peace." 

The last vestige of resistance 
to the victorious Communists 
seemed to have disappeared with 
the "temporary" reSignation and 
departure from Nankinl{ of Gen· 
eralissimo • Chiang Kai-shek as 
president. • 

Even the "face-saving" ~emand 
for a cease-fire before starting 
peace talks had been given up. 
The chief of a new f ive-man peace 
mission said ea r;ly ye~terday that 
the government would be willing 
bo negotiate when and where the 
Communists choose, and on their 
own terms. 

The peace chief said that his 
delegation was willing to talk on 
the basis of the Communists' 
harsh. "eight poil}t(' - dernand 

DES MOINES (JP) - Sixteen for tJotal political sUI'l'ehder and 
Des Moines area veterans - this drastic punishment of every ma· 
week repotted settlement of re- jor government leader as a "war 
fund claims against oontractQrs criminal.:' . 

The Hawkeye quintet held the 
(See IOWA, ' Pal'e 2) 

* * * 
BattJe for Basement 

low. (U) I. 1\ UINol1hwes'e ... (n) 
Flnley, t 00 2 0 I. " pr • 
Mason, 1 1 5 2 SUck len, 1 2 5 2 · 
Vollers, f 1 1 1 Fendley, I 4 2 3 I 
Magnusson f 1 2 2 Blasius, ( l \ ~ 1 
Straatsma,! 0 1 0 Wortl\' ton, 1 I 1 0 r 
Hays, c 0 J 1 Rallelu, c • 4 2 ' 
Wei .. , d • 0 0 I ddock, cOO 1 
Guzowski, g 1 2 2 Barr. g . 1 1 2 
Parker, g ~ • Q 3 Hlillhes, Il ~ 3 5 ' 
Schulz, If 3 4 1 Strumlllo, I 0 0 1 
Ollie, flO 2ft!:orvallch,,, /0 0 1 
Rleclts, t 2 0 21 
Andrews, ",0 ,0 0 . 
Calsbeek, c I 0 1 
Harrls, J 0 0 11 
Tot ..... .... 13 18 •• \ Tot.l • ..... ~. 11 ~ 
Ha~ Urne ""ore: Northwestern 31, 

Iowa 23. 
Free throws missed: lowa - Weiss, 

Schultz. , Rlecks, Mason 2, Parker 2. 
Harris: Northwestern - Stlclden 2. 
Blaslus, RalfeU. 2, Maddock, Barr, 
Hughes. • , 

Communism ,Issue 
In F,iring of Profs ' 

who built their hom1!s under gov- There hati been no official Com- SEATTLE (JP) - The University 
ernmcnt priorities. munist response to ' the mission's of Washington board of regents 

They are the first ot 105 here overtures, but the Communist ra- dismissed three long-time profes
to complete negotiations of re- dL'O hinted that the present peace SOl'S yesterday as the aftermath 
funds demanded by the veterans proposal was a phoney maneuver of a conlroversy lO"el' asserted 
affairs division of the office of the inspired by the U.s. state depru::t- . present or former Communist par
housing expediter, following an ment, and that 'it would be re- ty membership. 
investigat'lon of Gl. home sales. jected' by Communist leaders. The three dismissed were As· 
__________ -..J.! ______________ ~&_ sociate Professor Joseph Butter-

Truman, :Acheson, EXDetied 
To Shuffle Diplom_tic Posts 

WASHl~t:TON (.A1') - President 'rrllman !wd 'ccI'etal'Y 
of State AchC'Son /ll'e expectcd to shake up top AIlICl'iclIn dip10· 

mutie l'cpl'eKentation abl'oad in the Il eB I' futul'c. ,everal am
bas.'tlclol·,' will bc r pla ('cd, SOUle because tlJey insist on l:ctir;ing; 

uikewise, diplomati(' Ilutliorities here expect that ill taking 
ovel' as :;ecr('tl:!l'y~f 'ltatr, Acheson will make some ellllugca lJmong 
Ilis tOI), pplky Ild"'is('I'S. , ' , 

Five major diplomatic posts matic assignment since 1944, is 
now figure ' in speculation about now 62 years olel. State dep:lrt
possib~e cha"ge&. They ,are: • ment officials say he will soon 

MOSCOW - General Walter 1\)0 permitted to retfre. 
Bedell I;jmlth, ambassador 1.0 the BUENOS AIRES....!James Bruce, 
Soviet Union, has been trying to Baltimore businessman, is . re
resign for almost. a year. ported pressing Presidel1,t Truman 

NANKING - Ambassador John and the state department to let 
Leighton Stuart, ambassador to him leav,e the Argentine post. 
China, is reported to have express- mE JlAGUE - Hcrmo:n B. Da
ed a desire to get back into edu- l'uch, 16, hill held, the Neth,r-
catipnal ork~. lands post since March 13, 1947. 

PARIS ..,.. JefferSon Caffery, Offlclau. here say that his retire-
who hal held the French diplo- ment is an earl)' prospect. • 

worth, Associate Pnofessor Ralph 
Gundlach and Assistant Professor 
Herbert J Phillip. 

The regents' order, far-reaching 
in Importance. in educational cir
cles, was announced after Corm
Ipg an afternoon session in an 
open meeting. 

Six accused professors. five of 
whor1! have served on the Wash· 
ington :faculty more than 20 years, 
were given an opportunity to ap-
pear. . 

Report Mass Arrests 
By Czech Communists 

PRAGUE (JP) - New mall ar
~ts of persons accused of plot
ting against Czechoslovakia'S 
Communls( government were re
vealed yesterday. with 60 rewrt
ed h~ i~': Bfatislava . on chat'le8 
of spymg 10{ ·U.S. intelligence lIer-
vices. ." . " . 

Three nuns and the head of a 
Franciscan monal~ery were D.ted 
amoflli the 60. along with various 
Slovak busine116 iIInd professional 
men. 
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Gophers, Ohic> Win 
Skoog,Mai 
lead Gophers 
To 13th Win 

Loo~ Tel t Boston, Freels Near Records 
I S In All-University Relay Meet 

AAC Picks Kessing
To Head Grid Loop 

OHICA.GO (JP) - The All-Amer
ica football conf·erence yesterday 
completed prep!lrations for its re
newed box office war with the 
rival National Football league by 
changing commissioners and add
ing a Shaughnessy play-oU plan. 

MINNEAPOLIS (U'I- Undefeat
ed Minnesota held otf a last
minute Indiana rush last night to 
defeat the Hoosiers, 35 to 28, 
tor~ 16,306 Bit Nine basketball 
fam; at the Uinneseota fieldhouse. 

It Wai Minnesota's fifth straight 
Western Conference triumph and 
13th without a defeat for the sea
son. For Indiana, it was the third 
Big Nine loss in five start.. 

The pme WIll MbmeIOta'. aD 
the wa.y, with the Gopben Will
nine much more easily than 
the seON 1n4lkla*L 
So tight was the Minnesota de

fense that the Hoosiers went more 
than 10 minutes In the first half 
without scoring a f aId goal and 
didn't get another two·polnter for 
almost 19 minutes of the second 
half. They got IOnly seven field 
goals in all. 

* * * 

(ContiBted freIIl Pace 1) 

lead at only one instance in the 
game. The Hawks led, 10-9, after 
the first five minutes before 
Northwestern's fast-break began 
to function. A seven-point splurge 
jumped the Wildcats into a 17-10 
advantage and they were never 
headed again. 

The Iowans used five centers 
during the course of the eve
ning's action in a desperate at
tempt to curb the outstanding pi
vot play ()f sophomore Ray Rage
lis. The 6-foot, 4-Jnch Wildcat cen· 
ter poked in 2() points to lead 
both teams in soaring. 

In the fin' baH Iowa .... 
leUtarl"lo. NorUt_tern took 
qu.lck advaniaa'e 01 Ita lpeed 
ana the coldnesa of Bawke71! 
sh~. At one tnurval in the 
openjnc perl8cl Iowa went for 
etcht mbuoes wlihout seorinc 
a field coat 

Forward Whitey Skooe and 
Center Jim MelJliyre 1M iIIe 
Gopher !IOOI'tID wi'" 11 ••• 10 
}lOIn1l, respec$j"ly, wllile POI'
ward Bud GtaaK &..-. Ia nIM 
poiD" to .. _ &be ......... 
Indiana'. top Icorer, 1'0",,'" 
Bill Gant&&. 

Not until Guard Lou Watson 
scored after 10 minutes and three 
seconds ot the first hall did the 
Hoesiers hit from the field. 

(AI' Wirephoto) 
HOOSIERS AND GOPHERS do an aerial ad at the J\.lJnnOSiDta
IDdIaIIa iIUIletball .ame .. Center Tom ehwartz (18) of Indiana 
IIClraDlblH With GUUd 0eral4l MlicbeU (35) of MJnnesota 1'01' 
]IOSaeIIlon of ~ baIL BtU Tosbetf (9) 0 Indiana. aDd GuaI"d Bud 
Gran' (13) of MlnnelOta awalt their cbanu to step Into play. 
Minneoois won, 35-28. 

With his charges slumping bad
ly midway in the first half, Pops 
Harrison tried desperatel)J to find 
a better working combiltation. 
He used everyone on hia 15 man 
traveling squad but JIiO one could 
do any better than starters Floyd 
MagnUSlloo, Chatlie Mason, Don 
Hays, Bob Schulz and Tony Gu
zowski. 

Minnesota, meanwhile, moved 
into an 18-10 lead at the halt 
and boosted its advantage to 35-18 
with three minutes to go. 

InciJana rallied lor 10 straight 
poinU, but it was too llttle and 
too late. 
MlnlM •• t~ (U) r.d la';. (2') 

• , t~ " " " " Crant. t 3 3 3 G.lrr r U, ' 2 5 • 
Lalllin.. f 0 0 0 Rlttet, t 0 2 3 
Skoog. { 2 7 1 R In,. I 0 0 2 
skrfen. f 0 0 2 .u keme.,er, I 0 0 1 
Mclntyre, e '3 4 • • 'hWal"lZ, c 1 2 3 
Salovlch , c 1 0 I 'eyer. cOl 1 
Ekbel"lf, e , 0 0 1 l'<>'lheU, r I I 5 
Olson. I I 1 3 'Vat' on, 2 2 3 
MltclleU. , . 0 0 3 Glutnl!le. r DID 
Krant. I DOD 'luc k . , I 0 2 
Bet,stedt. I D D D 

* * * College Cage Scores Big 9 Standings 

,9tJwks Win Stote AAU , 

Ris Sets New 
Meet Record 

By JOHN HOLWAY 
Siatf Writer 

AMES - Emblematic of the 
outstanding athlete, a 

plaque was presented to 
Ris, Hawk~e swimnting 

:" .. r,t,,;n at the annual State AAU 
meet last night in 

the University of Iowa won 
strong finish, 68-41, over 
State. 

Ris missed on his bid to break 
natio~al 100-Y'1'd record for 

twenty-yard course. He dld, 
11l 1~10~ye\'er, break the meet and pool 

l:te'~nrl:lg with a 51.3 time. 

every score card to edge Shippler 
by three points. 

Three other records were 
broken. Bowen Siassbrth in the 
lJreast stroke swam unde- the 
meet recori and botll Du. .... 
liraves and Dick Maine beiiered 
Ma.lne'. old meet and pool re
cord, the eI«IaIon lasi night ro
in6 to Draves on a close finish. 
In addition the spring relay 

team ot Iowa national champs 
slashed their own 1947 record in 
the meet. In the medley relay the 
Hawks placed one-two, DMVes, 
Larry Larimore and Ed Beige 
made up the winning trio. 

Purdue Swimmers 
Nose Out Wildcats 

10IlItI I)f the tas .. was taileD EVANSTON, ILL., (U'I - Pur-
out of the victory lor the Ra-wD due's swimming team beat North
by an aI_t· _UrI .. Des western yesterday, 44 to 40, by 
Moines padcUe-, Rorer Watt. 01 virtue ot a victory in the final 
Iowa Siste. Wat.. took boUt meet on the card. 

"". and nO-yard evelda Going into the finai event the 
breakinr hie own record by win- two teams were tied .at 36 each 
nlDr Ute no. bu~ the Boilermaki!rs came 

Iowa DIver Dave Brockway ear- du'ough In the "00 yard relay to 
oft the moat breath-taking win . Keith Callter ot Purdue was 

of tbe enninl' aft« traH- rugh point man with 15 points in 
Shfpplft' of the Cyelonetr three events while Northwestern':; 

until the final flight. Bill Hu,essner scored 13, taking 
ptcllefl up etllK eft two firsts ~d a s~ond. 

The School of Fine Arts 
• 
presents-

ERNsT YOII DOHNINYI 
I World Famous 

• 
composer 

condJcfOr, 

.. pianist 

/ McBride Auditorium 
Monday, January 24 

8 P.M. 

Adm"OIl .1.20 (IDOl. Feci Tcac) 

Tlc:k.ta at Iowa UDloD cmd Whetatou'. 

* * * 

• PROFESSIONAL 

BASKETBALL 
sHEBOYGAN REDSKINS 

KenDY Suessens, fr rmer Iowa. captain 
Noble Jor,eDleD, fo...:' IlaWlr4!7e 

VS. 

£EDAI RlPIDS HIDERS 
Berb aDd Clayioa WUkIDaoa 

Red Metcalfe, Dick IYeII 

TIME - MOND'AV, lan. 24' 8:15 P~M • 
PLA.CE -Coe FieldhoUse, Cedar Rapids 
PRICE -Adults $1.00 -Children 61c 

R ... ". Seat T~.ta awailabl. 

Call 347", Cedar RaMida 
.. 

''Watch &x-N.w1u Play IaIV' 

Buckeyes Get Past 
Purdue for Third 
Conference Vidory 

Th double "i t: tory perfQrrnance: of »larcell\1, Boston, who 
\\'on thl' GO-yard da. h and the rmming broad jump, and En.gene 
Freel , who W011 the 70-~'ard low and l1igh hurdle,; fcaturecl the 
running of the 25th annua.l All- * * * 
~iversity relay carnival yester
day in the Iowa fieldhouse. 

COLUMBUS (U'I-Dick Schnit
tker, sti1l1lnder par from a week'. 
illness felt good enough to play 
]4 minutes last night ~nd count 
18 points to lead Ohio State to 
a 66 to 56 win over Purdue be
fore 6,374 tans. 

'qIe victory was Ohio State·s 
third in five Big Nine games and 
the defeat Purdue'S third in the 
same number. 

Ohl. Slate coacb, Tippy Dye, 
helel ScllnlU.ker Ollt of the lame 
UDUI hiI ~ckeyes were tJ'all
m. 20 to 18 with six minutes 
and 26 leconds remalnlnl in 
Ute tlrsi half. 
Schnittker went in. The Bucks 

went to work and hit eight 
straight points, Schnittker cashing 
in on three fouls, and moved into 
a 26 to 20 lead. He hit six free 
ihrows and a field goal in his 
six minute first half stint. It put 
State out to a 33 to 29 inter
mission' scor .. 

PWdu .. r.1oLIed In the seeend. 
ball &e 11&0". lato a 31 .. 36 
lead wbll~ IMMU&MII wa&clMd 
frOID tho 1Ieoda. Bob Radia:er, 
011&0 oell~, Upt the Backa In 
,be ' ..... , fiDalQl puiilll&' them 
aheM> "" ta 44 wWa. a free 
ihro .. , his untb. polni or the 
second. balt. 

Schnittker came back in and 
the Buckeyes were off to the 
races. They counted eight more 
pOints before the Boilermakers 
could score aiain to move out 
front 54 to 44 and Purdue was 
out ()f the ball game. 

Schnittker, the high point man 
was followed by his teammate 
Raidiger wiUr 14. H.ward Wil
liams led Purdue with 13 pOints . 
WillialDi, who had made 18 con
secutive" free throws tor a Big 
Nine record to last night's game, 
missed his first try against the 
Buckeyes and broke his string. 
Ohio 81al. (GIl) Purdue (511) 

tr II pt r, tt pr 
Donaham. t 4 4 1 William.. f 5 3 3 
Jacp"-, I 2 0 I Caudell, I 1 1 4 
Remlnl1on. 1 0 0 0 Axneu, I 0 D 1 
BchnltUCer, r 4 10 Z Rlller. ' I 2 4 
R.direl". c 8 2 Butterfield, c 1 D 2 
'Taylor. 0 2 0 2 Butchko. c 3 2 5 
Burk'd .. r. II 4' 3 5 Berberian , II 5 2 3 
Brown,' 1 0 3 B.nlq. lID 2 
Fran'mont, II 0 1 3 Thiessen. g 2 4 4 

- __ Greiner, I 1 2 I 

Boston, a freshman sensation 
!rom Washington , D. C., came 
within ]-10th of a second or ty
ing the American 60-yard dash 
record. He turned in a tim-e 01. 
:06.2. 

Eu ene Freels turned in e eel~ 

llmt times as he won both hurdle 
events. In tae high hurdles he tied 
the fieldhouse record or :09 and 
in the low hurdles came within 
]-10th of a second of tying the 
record. 

One new recorq went on the 
books in the meet as Delta Upsi
lon won the social fraternity 660-
yard relay event in ]:06.4. to best 
the ~ld record of ]:12.1 estahlish
ed by Sigma Nu in ]942. 

The Alpha Xi Delta relay team 
won the inter-sorority relay feat
ure event with a time of 4 :52. The 
team was anchored by Jack Davis 
who ran a 2 minute half mile. 

* * * 

Interfralernity relay: Final (on time 
bills) - Won b., Delta Upsilon 2. Phi 
Gamma D~lIa: 3. Phi Dflla Thet • . Time 
1:011.' (new record: old mark 01 1:12.2 
set by Sicma Nu In 1942) . 

7o-yard hiCb. hurdles: - won by Eu
, ene Fr..,Is: 2. Bob drown: 3. Du
Wayne Dlelz. Time :09. 

HI-lb. shot put : - won by Bobby Nel
son: 2. Donald RIley: 3. AuStin Turner. 
Dl'lance f3 Ipct 9 inches. 

Hillcrest Relay - won by Hillcrest E: 
2. Hillcrest F . Time :~5.4 . 

Quadrangle relay - won by SectJon E; 
2. Upprr A. Time :51.4. 
Pol~ vault - won by Clair Jennet; 2. 

Clenne Whlltle: 3. lie between Paul 
WIIII.ma and Ed Rein;er. Height 12 feet. 

6O-yard dash - wOn by Marc.1!us 
Bo<ton: 2 . .Tack Sbnpson; 3. DeRe.t 
Creene. Time :06.2. 

Running h itCh lump - WOll by Dick 
Erdenbel"/l<!": 2. 'rle between Bob Brown 
and Donald Riley. 5 itet 11 Inche • . 

Running bro.<1 Jump - won Ify Mar
cellus Boston : 2. Bob Brown: 3. Dean 

eueT. Distance 22 feet ID InChes. 
7D-yard low hurdles - woft by Eugene 

F r ... 13: 2. o...n Deuel: 3. Da ve De
P ro'p"ro. Tlll\e :08.1. 

MarrIed Stu dents rel.y - won by 
Templin Central Co-ops. Time :52.3 (only 
on e- team entered .) 

[nte rsorority relay: Final (0.1 lime 
b., I.1 - won by Alpha Xl Della (Spaan. 
Harper. F ryaur, 0.,,10); 2. Federation 
nouse: 3. $coti!<l1 JII~hlanders: 4. Gamma 
house; 3. ScotU&h UilhlandcT8-; 4. ·Gamma 

* * * 

The new commissioner, Oliver 
O. Kessing, 58, was chosen .alter 
the league accepted the resigna
tion of Admiral Jonas Ingram, 
comR'lissioner for two years. Kes· 
sing, like Ingram, is an lout· 
standing retired naval officer. He 
served as deputy to Ingnlm, mak
ing assignments of officials and 
supervising other organizational 
functions. He was promoted to the 
top executiv.e spot just. one day 
after the league decided to operate 
with seven clubs in 1949. 

The conference solved its sche
dule prohlem by adopting ca 12 
game home nnd home program. 
The regular season play will cul
minate in a Shau~hnessy style 
playoff. At the end IOf the 14 
weeks' season, the first and fourth 
plaCe te.!lms will meet and the 
second and third place teams \m 
be matched. The winners of those 
two contests then will play for 
the championship. 

Total ••••.• !lI:O 231 Totala • .. .. 20 16 2D 
Halftlnla ,""ore: Ohio Slale 33. Pu r

due :19. 
Free U1row. missed: Donh"", 4, Rem

ington. $ehtllUCer 3, ltadiller 3, Berk
holder. WlUlana, Caudell. RllIer, Butter
field'. Butchko. Bank., Grclner 2. 

(Dally Iowan Pholo by Georle Black) 
BREAKlNG THE TAPE just 1-10th of a. second short of records are l\IarcelJus Boston (left) and Eu
gene Freels (right). Bostt'n's :06.2 was just sbort of the American record for the 60-yard dash. 
Freels just missed the fleldhouse nLilrk in tbe 70-yard low hurdles. 
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Shop at Iowa 

when 
you 

want 

Supply 

Congratulations 

0u1' heartiest on gratulations to all those 

9ro~uatinCJ',m FebruarY. We have en

jOyed serving you and want to wish you 

the },..t fo, the future. 

Sporting Goods 

.. . I ~ • l ' ,I 
Golf ~ ~If cmd t.nnia balls, tennia 

I .II ~. ~ • j ! ~ ] .... 

Meat.. qoU ba~. cmd other sportin9 equip-
. ..... ~;&.. U', L 

JUDI always rate hi9h as CJifta for graduates. 

of 

Pen and Pencil Sets 
Parker, SheaHer and Eslerbrook pen 

and pencU sets are practical gUts that 

qraduates appreciate. 

Compacts 
Compacts will be sure to please the 

wom"n on your list. They'll remember ., 
' you every time they use them. We 

also have bracelets, ci9arette caau. 

and liqhtel'L 

Billfolds 
BUUolds for men and women with 

matchin9 key casas are ideal gifts for 

qraduates. We also have books, sta· 

tionery, and photograph albums. 

AMlS1'AD 
,iIcle, will 
motrow 
1230 t 
business 

• lToup now 
fourth Monday 
days. 

BETA SIGMA 
ma Phi, busi!} 

, will meet at II 
, the 

CAmOLIC 
'/ AMERICA-

CHILl} 
' l CLUB - Mrs. 

Benton street, 
the Child 
2:1~ p.m. 
meeting will 
hos!esses are 
heimer and Mrs. 

t 
CHI OMEGA 

Om 'ega alumnae 
. P.II\. Tuesday 

at Ihe home 
pert, 1641 
Assistant 
Peter 
Ptatteter and 
A business 
hoUr wlIi follow 

IOWA c'ITY 
WP ttOlIPS, 
WO()l) NO. 
pOlluck dinner 
Community 
!hI! !O\vit' 
Corps, Samuel 
Members are 
covered d isb, 
!indwiches, A 
WitJ\ installation 
beCin at 1 :30 
JluPpert wlll be 

oLD GOLD 
GllLS-!The 
anl\iversary of 
Rho ·gir¥. will lie c 1 
tow at the meetinl 
1.0.0.~. ,hall. Mr: 

, ' 1i11" ,V~!pI Bower: 
., oId Wesl:cott will 1 

r~T MA,*~J 
7. !tiN - The Past 

ti~on oJ the di 
_, sti\- \Viti !h'eet 

blfsil'less meetin 
at 5:15 

dinner. at 6: 
r. A~ Ra,nkin' 1 

l1\\Wlg . WOOd 

Tb6s~ in'terested 
~als at 4:S0 I 
lli!!m6ers are Mrs 

- m$n, Mrs. Eve'rett 
W. 1. W'tkber, M 
~t11 and Mrs. H. 
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Iowa City, Other Communi~ies Well Suppli6~ 
Wifh Women's Crubs, Survey Shows 

Nof Glamorous, but Walm 
By JfAJi:y NELL GRAY 

",n,,,,,.."" TO THIS, 
Clly, Connie's pajamaS are not particularly glamorous, but Con· 
nle knows they will keep her warm on the coldest winter nlrhts. 
Llrht blue wool nannel, they are exact duplicates of those worn 
by the kindergarten set. 

Iowa City and other communi
ties throughout the state are well 
supplied with women's clubs, a 
kprvey being compLJed herl! 
sppws. 'l'he organizations range in 
type trom the service inspired 
groups to the "we met and et" 
shcilll type, a woman who assist
ed in the survey says, 

Thi rty-five CitiES ,a nd towns iii 
Iowa were. checked last year. Ar
dath M, YOUlpan~, an S,uI student, 
prepared tile Iowa City report, 
outlining the project~ and pur
poses of 27 service organizations, 
32 semt-sel'\lic~ grtlups arid 39 so' 
cial ~Iubs here, 

The reports, most of whIch 
were prepared by IoWa- news· 
paper woJ1i,en are being collect. 
ed by (he SUI Library. The PfO' 
ject was originally sUJ:gested 
by John Henry, who is In chluge 
of public relationS for the Des 
M;Olnes Rerlster. 
j)t[I Library Director Ralph E, 

~l1sworth said the surveY should 
prove valuable as an index of so
dal conditIo s. The reports on 
women's activities were satisfac
tory enough so that additional 
surveys will be made in fields re
garding, youth, business, oathletics 
and cultural activities , 

One of the women who prer 
pared the women's clubs reports 
has this to say: 

"DoeS It occur to you that we, 
a~ :\. nadon, are slowlY' beIng 
clubbed to death? I hadn't real· 

Town 'n' C· ized the bludlrelmlnr the women 

O'mp US 01 .aur community were takIng-
. until [ started this surveY, even 

"'!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iiiii!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!~!!!i!i!!ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~i!!!!I'!!!!!~!!'~~" :;. though I've been writing socle' .. ty news for a local Paper for 
AMlS'IlAD QIRCL,E-Amistad 

i~l~ will meet at 2:15 p.m. to
mohow with Mrs. M. E. Wicks, 

•• 1230 E. Burling/on street, for a 
business lind social meeting. The 
troUP now meets the second and 
lourth Monday instead of Tues
days. 

BETA SIGMA PHI-Beta Sig
ma Phi, busiqess girl~1 sorority, 
",ill meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 

.. the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric comf~ny. Mrs. Edith Moor
head wil nave charge of the pro
gram. 

CATIIOLIC DAUGHTERS OF 
" AMERICA - Catholic Daughters 

J . D. Whisenand, 1632 Center ave
nue. Officers will be . elec<ted 
and there will be a s~eaker. 
Everyone is urged" to attend. 
ThOse who caJ1hOt, call 80834. 

SADDLE CLUB-Harlan Con
ley , Des Moines, field representa
tive of the Iowa Horse and Mule 
association, will ~h~w films to
morrow at the meeting of the 
Saddle club. The meeting will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. at D.S.A. hall. 
The public is invited to see the 
dims at 8 0' clock. "Gaits of 
Horses and Maple Crest Ranch" 
and the 1918 national hundred 
mile trial rlHe flim wIll 11(1 shthHI. 

Personaj Netet , 01 America will hold a card party 
lor "1embers and friends at 8 
p.m. Tuesday at the Knights of ~!!!i!i!i!!!!!!!!!i!!'~"~!!!!!!!i" ' I!i!i!!!' ~'~r !!!' ~!!i!i!!~ 
COiumBus halL Euchre, contract 

12 years. 
"Women go marching on," she 

continued, "but are they always 
sl..tre of just where they are go
Ing?" 

A northwest Iowa contributor 
3~id the scrub women in !let town 
were indirectly as responsible for 
the success of women's clubs as 
v,lete the women who actually ran 
the , Jrgal'lizations. 

"rri barttihg women responsi\)le 
for current activities here, the 
names df good scrUb women who 
work Iby the chiy head the list," 
she wrote". After listih~ tJ\elr 
naHi'es, s!\~ contithl'M "Without 
the . help Of these cap:l.ble women 
many of Uie llbmes would suffer 
when the wife takes up interests 
olltsfde the hblhe" 

rtswt \va a tanrtbl'e achtev~
ment - lIetter ~eet lIghtll1t 
(6r thIs busy little city or 11,'"'0 
people." 
A group of women presentee. a 

petition to the city cclbticil and 
the end-product was the instal
lation of a $31,000 lighting system, 

Among the contributors of re
ports ate several vetera~ lowa 
rlewspaper woben. One of them, 
Mrs. Margaret Smith of Coles· 
'Jurg, hls been :i correspontlertt 
for the' Manchester Press since 
March, 1884". 

Befa Gamma Sigma 
To Ihlftiate Members 
At Informal Sanquet 

The Alpha of Iowa chapter cf 
Beta Gamma Sigma, rlatlohaj 
honorary scholll'Stlc fraternity for 
commerce students, wlll inittate 
nine newly-elected members 
Tuesday. 
, Initiation ceremonies will begin 
at 6:30 p.m. with an informal ban· 
quet in the private dining room 
of the Iowa Union. Prof. Harry 
H. Wade, president of the local 
chapter, will presrcfe. 

Prineipal SPeaker will be Di. 
rector C. Woody Thompson of 
the SUI l>ureau ot econOlllf'c 
and bUSiness research. He will 
describe the significance and 
implications ot memberslllJ) In 
the high scb'Olarshi'p orrartfza· 
tion. 

To be elgible for election to 
Beta Gamma SigmA, senior Hi 
the college ot commerce must 
rank scholastically in the upper 
10 percent of tn'eir c!ass. G:t11'(\es 
are con\p\lted a'ccur'l\u\atiVe~y oh 
ali eoltege WOrk undertaken. 

InHia tes to receive pills and 
scrolls from Prof. George W. Hart
man, local secretary, are Oreson 
fl. Christensen, Ceaar Falls; Ro
pert J. Horn, Ti'pt on ; ROIJert D, 
Metcalf, Cedar Rapids; Leroy H. 
Noe, GarIiscn; Oakley C. Pi ckup, 
Indianola; Merle J . V61ctin)f, Iowa 
City; Donald It SchweiZ'er, BU1'
lington; Gene E. Swanson, Daven· 
I?ort, and Charles R. .rones, Cedar 
Rapids. 

AU bid lones ,Vl11 ,receive 
ba:chelOl'S' denees Iron'! the col· 
lete of commerce in Fe1)nrnry. 
Jones -graduafed hl th'e Februa'ry 

Hick Hawks Dance th 
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Anna M. Orr Wed: 
Sgt. John L. Byers 

Two i'Ql'mer SUI students, An· 
na Margaret Orr and Sgl. J ohll 
L. Byers, w~e married jon. 14 
in st. Patrick's n!cloty. 

The bride is the daughter or 
Mr. ahd Mrs. W. V. Ol'r, 730 fi: . 
Llnh streel. Sl!rgMrtf BY!!fs i tM 
son of Mr§. Johh gyers, 1 ~:Jl I': 
CoTIege street. 

The Rt. Rev. p , J . O'Rct\lj read 
the double-ring ceremoni 

Sally Crofoot, Iowa City, COll.in 
of the bridegroom, a&tended the 
bride. The bride's brother, Wi lliam 
V. Orr, Iowa Cit.y, was best man. 

A reception Was n~I" lit tbtl 
llome of the bride's flarents if! 
2:30 p.rn., aftl!r wflich the couple 
left on 3" \tJedBlng trill t6 Washlni'
ton, D.C. 

H-"'8 ANOTHER T by Jean ~feF.dd.n) 1>""" , B AR FOR THE ASTRONQMEltS1 It's the star, a quare dante popuiar 

The brIde was graduated frbrfi 
IOWa Ciiy high ScMbI lffid l! ttend
ed the State Unlv~tslty of 10"\':1. 
She has beM I!mplo)'M 
as medical W:hni ian in tHe de
partment Of pathology at Uni
versity hospitals. 

The bridegrcom · was graduated 
from St. Patrick's high schoo! and 
also Iftt!!Me6 t11~ Ul1lvermy ot 
Iowa. He is now itati6ned lit 1'Ol't 

wit" Texam; In\d Hick Hawks tob. On Tuesday ltl!-hts Ihe e HanceT$ meet to learn and enjoy tlie dan. 
ces their grandparents did. Hick Hawks welcomes new members at their ,jfllt meeting in the second 
seme ter of February a. 

* * * * * * ., 

$wing Your Partner 
With the Hick Hawks 

By JE}\N 

When you meet you r maid, 
You pat her on the head. 
If she don't like biscuits, 
Feed her cornbread. 
If this little ditty makes you 

~vant "to swing your partner" 'and 
'dote -doh", you should belong 
to Hick Hawks. This verse is one 
of many used as fillers in squ3re 
dance calJs at the Hick Hawk get
tbgethers. 
H~k Hawks, one of !several 

clubs of the Women's Recreation 
association, is a square dance and 
folk dance club. It is unique, not 
orily ih aclivities, buL also because 
Its t\1embership inclUdes university 
sNtl1!nts, staff members and 
t'Ownsrotk. In addition, many 
p'e'ople come in just to dance for 
ail. evening. 

Meet Each Tuesday 

l\lcFADDEN 

tras", meaning couple against 
couple. 

Like other WRA clubs, Hick 
Hawks has its projects and ac
tivities. During the summer 
m.onths donces are called in the 
evenings for students in summer 
school and for town and counlry 
people. Demonstrations of folk 
and square dances are given for 
many local organizattons, .and sets 
of dancers arc available for such 
purposes. 

Festival in March 
Hick Hawks is planning a folk 

festiv.a l in March. At this time 
they plan to ask various groups 
on campus from foreign coun
tries and different nationality 
gt'OUPs in Iowa City Lo come 
and danCe with Hick Hawks. 
There will also be simple dances 
in which the audience may jOin. 

~~cl\ TU'esday evening from 
7:30 to 9 o'clock members meet Delta Chi" Elects 
ill "the la~'ge gymnasiUm in the 

\Wmeh's gym to dance to the live- 'Gossard Presl"d~nt 1y S'qu-al'e dan'C'e tunes. Men come 
dl'l)ssM ih bright shirts and over-

cnARLES HONORED 
LONDON (JP) -!The royal baby 

is about to get his name on the 
map. King George VI ~pproved 
yesterday a uggestion that an 
uncharte'd channel between two 
islands on the edge ot the Ant
arctic be rtamed "Prince Charles 
sh'ait" for Princess Elizabeth's 

'P111P 15·(11 

Bragg, N.C. I 
hus toft ~IV~E 

Marilyn OrnclPrff of Iowa City 
yesterday filedl suit for divorce 
from Walter W' OrndorIf in J ohn
son county ti iittic!t court. Th~ 
plaintiff char~d cruel (lnd inhu
man treatment. Swisher and Swi
sher are attoueys for the plaint-
iff. • 

I , 

Feb. SENIORS 
I 

If you want your HaWke~ maillld to 
you when it comes out in fJ(ay. YOII must 
pay 35e (mailing charges) at the Daily 
Iowan Business Office in East Hall, DO 
this before you leave school. 

I . 

.IF · YOU BOUGHT A 
~AWKEY.E . " .• 

and auction bridge will be follow- Mr. and IDs. Lloyd ih~ig, 332 
ed by refre,hments. Mrs. Wil- Chapmali street; tot;alvltte, bre 
llam Condoon \vill be in charge. the pareht's Of a gitl b6f~, ye,st/lr-

"J\ftlltlllli- &t6tlp of women 
",ltd Ht\i'e i'aVed tb'e Way for 
lhe rtht! ti'O'l1iJ M women in busi· 
hess and society these c!ays," 
He said, "are t)\e grandmothers all9>rw.l\ile th'e women wear long D.onald Gossard, G, Council 

class of 1948. cotton ski'ris and blouses or ging- Bluefs, was elected president of 
Among the guelfts *"0'0 w'itl at- ' hnm house dresses. the Iowa chapter of Delta Chi 

you must pay for it at the Uni~mty Bu&i.ness 
office before you. e~ register for second 
semester. We urge you to pay this bill at once. 

CHI L D CONSERVATION 
') CLUB - Mrs, Max otto, 733 W. 

d<lY at Mj!rcy l1ospit~1. The bllby 
weighed 7 pOUnds. 

who ;lre fe$ih\~ 01\ thel-r Ia'tlrels 
bo:1SU\\~ :UHu\ the a:(lco~lis1\· 
melit!i nf H\'eir children and 
kTarttcJUldrel1." 
the wH~£- identl'fies herself as 

tne \V'oh1:ln in !hI:! communit¥ 
"Whh .Ii'oes all the jobs around 
tOW,n l:i\at l10budy wants." 

tend the i'riitiatian ceretn'Oni'es is r4:u Sic is provided by volunteer this week at t.he social fraternity's 
Prof. Ehrler *. Hills, who is se'rV'- ' m'e'm;;.ers Of the club: Rufus Ei- second semester reorganization ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ing his thi'rfeel'lth yea'r tiS ila'ti6h- trie " fiddl'Cr; his son, Clifford, meeting. 

Berlton street, will be hostess to A girl, Wel'~' lli\\g 7 ~ohnds; 12 
the Child Opnservation club at ounces, was 'Ohi yeshJ·'d~y ~t 
2:15 ~.m . . Tuesday. A sewing l>lfercy b'ospita t'9 Mt. 'atl'd Mrs. 
m~iing will be held. Assisting Harold Krall rdl1te 2. Tile descrIption of Lamoni 'Wo

men said they are "modern day 
'M'aI'thQS anti. Marys' who devote 
most of tMW time to community 
servi!!e ah'3 v~\'Y litne to. pu're1y 
sbciat adlvi'ti'es:' Out of 25 regu
larly orga\\~red and fUnctioning 
o~aniZ'atiors only o'ne is a .bridge 
c till ah'd 1~ al'e strictly service 

hostesses are Mrs. B. G. Gegen
heimer and Mrs. L. K. Norris. 

Mrs. F. P. Scho\\ , a\)8 Melr(\se 
cm OMEGA ALUMNAE-Chi co~rt, underwent a major oper~

Omega alumnae will meet at 6:30 -twn. Wednes.day rrl6~nl?g at Un;
p,m. Tuesday for a buffet supper ve~slty hO!,Pltal, ~.n~ IS repottea In 

at the home .of Mrs. John Schup- satisfactory contlit ion. 
peri, 1641 Morningsiqe cIrive. 
Assistant h6stes~es wil1 be Mrs. 
Peter Evereft, Mrs. Kenneth 
Platteter and Mrs. Paul Kn<lwle~ 
A business m'eeting and social 
hmii will follow the wpper. 

IOWA CITY W01\mN'8 RE
WP COItPS, SAMUEL KIRK· 
WOb» NO, 78 - A 12 0' clock 
pOthieR dinner will be herd a't t'he 

, CommunIty building Tuesct'ay boy 
the Iowa City Worn'en's Relief 
Corps, Samuel Kirkwood No. 18. 
}le'inbers are asked to b'ring a 
covered dish, ta'()te service and 
sandwiches. A business meeting 
Witt! ln~tallatfon of officers will 

ilt' 1:3'0 p.m. Mrs. Blanche 
'C: J'UIIllel't will be installing officer. 

M.b GOLD THETA RB'O 
GlILS-1The thirteen't)1 birthday 

., anl!iversa'ry of Old Gold. Theta 
Rho gi~1;; . wili b'~ ,'cM,e'rve~ tomo~
row at the rneet1ng at 7 :30 p.m. in 
I.O.O.F. ,hall. IVrrs. Roy :M'ackey, 

' i(rs. y\~gu Bowe'is abd Mrs. Iiar-
old W'estcott will be in charge. 

t~T MAmll'N ASs'oclA-
:. noN -n.'e Past Nrafr6n's Atso

timon 01 .~e Order of Eastern 
Sttl- will iYieet tomorrow for a 

, b.mness meeting at Masonic 
at 5:15 p.m. Initiation 

dinner. at 6:3() will follow. 
t. A~ Rapkin' will demonstrate 
. wood fibe~ flowers. 
iilterested shOUld get ma
at 4!Sd p.m. Committee 

are Mrs. Charles Beck
Evereft Williams. Mrs. 

, Mrs. C. M. Calo-
I and Mrs. H. J . Rum'mells. 

Mrs. Ja'ck P. IDihl1. 509 Flnk- c tllis spons'tlred ~y the Re<ll'gim
bine park, entertained members )zed 'c\']urcH of Jesus Chbst of the 
of her bridge club at 8 p.m. last ta\telj Day salhts. 
night in her h6me. Ea'C1l fu'n-e ill~ 't'o\Vti Observes 

'., hi'e"'n~I.J) W'eek 0\\ Sunday the 
Mr. and Mrs. John rr" UHloff, W~ !'6'-es to church. MOnday and 

310 Grand avenM, Ie1\' tltis morn- TU~~Y 1ft ~iits u'Pfor shlan 
in,g for ¥ourtt Vlp~~m "(!.'tere th~y nei~~'011t'O'Od Mas. Wedhesd:ry 
Will attend a 37th wedding :rrtnf-: nirh't ~'e ~ttlte\'Js attelld a )'rayer 
versa,y surprise cel~bratl~h lor m~~'r\~" 'i'\)'&-sd-ay a'rld Fri'day 
Mr. Uthoff's .Pjlrehts, • MT. and 'a "C'a\ill1i" I1Sgl'lb Wi\\!'n one 
Mrs .. George lftn.off. Also paFtl'- nM~ rof tl1'e town stays !lOme to 
cipa!ing in t~~ c~'eb\-ation . will \le'c'e'i~ f.I1~ , o~l'I'er Ila\r as vlsh6'rs. 
be Mr. and Mrs. Geo'rte trth'6WisA ~ ¥esYlieYlt 'saM, 'IICa\"· 
daughter and her husband, l\\t. l'rlHt ~y. 't!M}t"t 'dVe flIe ma· 
and Mrs. Richard C. Kocher, 'dr.ln'e a. !cll~\'e tU'rn bUt th~'y 
7420.! Seventh avenue. glilea~d the ('0&'8 wen. The re-

Jewelry Gifts 
for 

Graeiu"fes 

Meli you 'W'arit a qlli ffi-aYs .peciaI. 
select a 'dtamond or a watch 
that win' tDd.~ae 'in "enbeDtal 

value with· the' ljrantnq~. Or choose for her stunning 

lavaliers. compacts, ' earrings!. or pearls. Remember him 
With' (t rih'q. 'cttjdrette caw. cuH links. or a pen and 
pe~cll sst. 

1. 'fUlKS 

flit G: VI J llIKfoa Ag..", 
Every So'tiDAY' for 'roar ~ Pi.~ 

'. 1i~~·1:UO 

al grand secretary-treasure' o'f, 1;anjl>, and Esther Taylor, pianist. Other .officers elected at the 
Beta Gamma Sigftra. He als6 ediis : When the weather is too severe meeting were William D. Broulik, 
the Beta Gamma Sign'la E,c- If'or Mt,. Eiil'H~'n, a farmer, and Clii- A2, Cedar Rapids, vic.e-president; 
c'hange, qua'rterlY t)'o'b~rcafio-it 01£ ford, to come in, the dancers re- Bob Wood, A2, Glen Ellyn, Ill., 
the fraternity. sort to rec6bl.ings. · secretary;. Mark Putney, A2, Glad-

brook, treasurer; Tom Dorsey, A3, 

Planning M~eHn~ Set 
For 4H Summer Oamp 

Calters for the square dances KeokUk, corresponding secretary 
ate: Prof. DUdley Ashton, club and director of publicity, and 
~ons()r, Mrs. Virgil Copeland, John Smilh, AI, Cedar Rapids, 
A\Jn61d FOx, Bm Buhs, John, set'geant-at-arms. 
Dane, Bar.:) l;iennesy and Harold Appointed to the rush commit-
Swartz. The plan'nihg oonference fOr n' a tee were Charlie Hyde, A2, Fort 

next summer's district 4-H c'tu~ · antes Va'rle Madisoh; Merle Wratislaw, A2, 
. '. ' , Daf'tces 0'11 an evening's pro- Waterloo; Wood, Broulik, Smith 

~amp W111 ·get 't'tnder W~y Mond~y , ~:a'm will usually include various and Dorsey. 
JO Cedar Ra~jCls, accordlng to ~:s. Ame'rican squa-re dances and tra- Gossard is starting his first fuU 
Cori'nne_. ~Vnl1~rl J6hnson county d'l\'fOl'!a'l :f61k dances as well. Prof. term aitel' replacing Samuel M. 
hOme eC6twmlst. AsM6'ri eJ<>p13ins the swings and BisQ,op, ca, Churdan, who l'e-

Mh. 'Efflei"y Hem'in'gway, JO'Hrt- 1 'cans tha't difre-r among country signed to enter the airforce. Dor· 
so'n coOnty 4-'Fr ~na'frthllb, a'i/~ i 'da'nC!es Of the midwest, the east, sey win be serving his second 
Mrs. Mi~ler Will atteM the cdn· 'ble west a'nd the south. In t'he term as corresponding secretary 
fel'ence for 'this 'cri~l~t. 'east the dances al'.e called "CO'n- ,and director of publicity. 

For Highty At~'Jl1liattd 
U,PLI,FT ••• 
" ALLO-ETtE" 

< By 

~ .. ~ 
If your bOsom is average or 
juSt sllgl'tt1y len-c}er-than-avetage . 
hei1~'s the brassiere to give you those 
high, well'e!ccentuated contours so fashionable 
tOday! ShoWn nere in the pOpular 2-mch-banded 
ve'l'siOh. 
"A'l16-ette" with 2-inth band $2.00 and $2.50 

II AIJLfGrlO'II 

{!Iloiil!n..~ "Allegro" brassi· 
etas give average bosoms exquisite 

upii~ and beautifully rounded lines. Here is the 

brdSs'tere with the 2·inch band which so ' 
many prefer. $2.00 and $2.50. 

at -

Two Door. South of Alden'. 

A Ma,), MuJfot 

ORJGINAL 

A simulated stole edged in snowy piqlJ'e, 
drapes easily from your shovldefs obovel fall 
laid-in pleat·s. In luscious pastel slicides 61 
washable wispa rayon. ExclusivelY Ours. 

DUNN'S 
116 E. Wa.k1nqton 

" 

.' 

:: 

f 
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Public Hearing Set on Sf!eet Light Proposal 
'nle proposed new downtown The chamber desires a commun 

.treet lighting system will be the ity-wide assessment as in other 
IUbject ot a public bearing at the community improvements. 
dtY council meeting tomorrow Other matters to be taken up 
ftJabt at 7:30 pm. In the city at the meeting tomorrow include 
ball. the third readings of two ordi

nances. 
One ordinance would extend the 

Iowa City milk shed from the pre
sent 25 mile radius limit to 45 
miles. This meas\ll'e is considered 
necessary since the 25 mile limit 

does not provide sufficient milk 
for Iowa City. 

The other ordinance would deed 
a triangle city-owned plot of 
ground in the Muscatine avenue, 
Third avenue and G street area 
to Earl Gilford . The city would 
have the option of taking 'back 
the land it it Mould be required 
for street extension. Gifford would 
not be allowed to make any im
provements to the lend. 

Prof. Hale Injured 
In Auto Accident 
With SUI Student 

Prot. William M. Hale, head of 
the SUI bacteriology department, 
was injured in one of the three 
accidents reported t'? police yes
terday. 

Hale was injured at 8:30 a.m. 
yesterday when the car he was 
driving was involved In an acci
dent with a car driven by George 

Qarked car owned by Donald C. 
WUson, 522 N. Uon street. 

Wilaon estimated no damace 
to his car and aald the front 
fender of &he other ear was 
da~ed. 

J une Simon, SUI student lrom 
Larrabee, reported to police that 
a vehicle struck her car some
time yesterday while it was park
ed in the 500 block of N. Clinton 
street. The other driver lelt wilh -
out leaving a name or address, 
she said. 

Miss Simon estimated damage 
to her car at $30. 

-------------------------- L . Howe, SUI student Crom Wil· 

The UlhUng system which the 
~ enaineer has estimated would 
COlt about $52,000 is to be mer
~ - vapor type. Westinghouse 
~ration, General Electric and 
!.. ~ e.} Line Material company of 
C ukee haVe indicated an in- HIS their activities and send the pic- OHicers Selected 

8y New 4-H Club ... 1 !; li~. ~~t::::use ~~ islorica ociely tures to the society. 

tin. Material now have samples PI d f p. STUDEBAKEIt WALKOUT 
oil various comers In the Iowa ea s or Ictures SOUTH BEND, IND. lIP! - CIO * bu.iness ~ict. united auto workers walked oU 
.~tbe public hearing will be on William J. Petersen, superin- their jobs in three departmen ts of 

~.tnethOd of financln, the new the Studebaker corporation yes-tendent of the State Historical • lteway." The resolution caU- terday in a dispute over piece 

~ 
d if· t· society, made the plea in the Jan-

.01' the plans an spec Ica Ions work wage rates, idling some 12,-
th th · uary Issue of the News for Mem-e lights trom e clty en- 000 productirn workers. 

. stipulated that the costs bers pamphlet that "Pictures are 
~, uses,ed against the adjacent h tory - let's preserve them." AIRMEN RESCUED 
~ owners. . The bi-monthly pamphlet was CHURCHILL, MAN. (JP)-Elev-

';l'be chamber of commerce has distribute.d yesterday. en men, forced down on a Hudson 

liams. The accident occurred on 
Newton road near the University 
hospitals. 

Hale was thrown acainst the The organization and election 
ear's steerinl' wheel whldJ of officers of a new 4-H club 
bruised his chest and broke the took place late last week in the 
wheel. Hale reported that he L . L. Stutsman bome in Sharon 
also suffered a broken nose aod township. 
a bruised ril'ht. arm. Officers elected were Eugene R. 

Damage was estimated by Hale Ressler, Iowa City, president; 
as $75 for his car and $25 for Stanley Brenneman, Kalona, vice
'he car driven by Howe. president; Margaret Thomas, Iowa 

Colonel to Inspect 
Local Guard Unit 

The annual federal inspection 
of the 34th reconnaissance com
pany will be held tomorrow, Sgt. 
Noel Knotts said yesterday. 

Col. Edward P . Wadden of the 
inspector general's department, 
Headquarters FHth army, Chica
go, will conduct the inspection 
of the national guard unit. 

Knotts said Wadden will begin 
his inspection in the morning 
when he checks motor vehicles 
and ilTlns. Enlistment records, 
correspondence, immunization N
detail will be examined in the 
afternoon. 

King's Castle Is Not 
Always King's Home 

COPENHAGEN, DENMARK lIP! 
- King Frederick of Denmark 
admitted sadly last night that 
while a man's home is his castle, a 
king's casUe is not always his 
home. 

Audio-Visual Meeling Plann_ 
Audio-visual directors, coordi· -----------..,-

nators and school administrators sor of eduoation; HarveT H. na. 
will hold a two-day meeting at 
SUI Feb. .{-5, Bruce E. Mahan, vis, executive dean ot reselttb 
dean of the extension division, aIM teaching, and Dean MabaR. 
announced Friday. 

Mahan said state and national 
representatives in audio - visual 
programs will attend the meet
ing. 

Guotemala Ss;hool 
Invites Americans 

Among those who will address 
the conference are Dr. Edgar Dale, SUI students interested in stud
Ohio State university; and Dr. ying Latin American langualfS, 
John W. Litherland, Waldemar literature and institutions in a 111-
Gjerde and H. L. Kooser, all of tive atmosphere are !nyUed bJ 
Iowa State college. officials of the Universlt,. of San 

Other speakers include Dr. J .J. Carlos, Guatemala, to attend tilt 
McPherson, Drake university; Ho- university's summer seSliion thia 
arace S. Oliver, Polk county guid- year, according to a buli~tin R-
ance counselor; Mark J. Flanders, cently released. I 

Waterloo public schools; A.C. An- The summer term is designed 
derson, Rockwell 'City superin- especially for North American stu. 
tendent ot schools. dents and is approved by the 

The conference is sponsored by veteran's administration. The term 
the college of education and the is from July 1 to Aug. 19. Coursa 
extension division. are for two hours credIt and 

SUI faculty members who will students may take a maximum 
partiCipate include Dean E.T. Pet- of six hours. 
erson, college ot education; Lee The summer catalogue can be 

$. Cited that, although they fa· Petersen urged members to bay ice floe when their Dakota 
the mercury-vapor light in- send in all (Id pictures and to aircraft ran out of gas Friday, 

Pition, they do not agree with have other organizations to which were rescued yesterday by a ski
., ,'method of financing propo ... s_e..,d_. _th_e_~_"'_m_b_e_r_s_b_*_n_g_p_h_o_to_gr_a_p_h_eq_u_i_p_ped __ R_C_AF_ Norseman plane. 

A second accident occurred at City, secretary-treasurer; Lowell 
12:15 a.m. on N. Linn street, near Erb, Wellmart, club historian; 
the Church street I intersection. Ralph Troyer, Kalona , local lead· 
The collision involved a car driv- er, and Lyle Yager, assistant 10-
en by James W. Coffman, SUI cal leader. Present membership of 
student trom Des Moines, and a the yet unnamed club totals 14. 

Appearing unexpectedly at the 
Copenhagen opera ball. the king 
said: "Queen Ingrid invited so 
many girl guides for dinner. 
there's not a decen t chair left tor 
me at the castle." 

W. Cochran and John R. Hedges, ootained . by writing to the school r 
extension division; Byron H. Van The address is Secretary of the 
Roekel, graduate assistant in ed- Summer School, Apartado 17', 
ucatlon; James B. Stroud ,profes- Guaten;wlla, C. A. 

I 

Around 

the -"ampus onsu tants .. 
Campus 

· . r ---.----~~~~----------------~--------~~------------------------------------------~~--~~~~~~~=. " 

f I h Only 12 more days 'til the end Overheard In the Currier unu: 
: Oar .,ote for the most aWelle From head to toes lit's Aldens or C ot es of the semester . .. hut you still A freshman clrl after recelv· ..... P on -pus roetl to tlIe PI have time to have your term pa· Inl' a double-dip vanilla Cue: 
• A' .. Foreecl wide by tlte un- • • • • pers and theses typed. Call MARY "Could you pleaae take back 
__ nabl,. cold weath~, the V. BURNS for neat, accurate type- one dip and (lve me a. eBM1 
~. have tW'lled to Irdoor ing and mimeographing. Dial 2656 bar instead?" 
....... The)"ve converted ~thelr .. _ evenings and Sundays 2327 -
h noor lnto .. nine·bole rolf or stop at her office in the Iowa 
...,., State Bank and Trust building. 

· Six nationally famous family 
names - Helena Rubinstein, 
TUISY, Elizabeth Arden, Dorothy 
qny, DuBarry, and Dermetics 
They're all at WHETSTONE'S -
each a complete line ot cosmetics. 
A.t for your favorite perfume, 
oo1ogne, creams, lotions, powders, 
UplUcks - at WHETSTONE'S 
COSMETIC COUNTER. 
'. Just arrived - platex finger
forming mitts to protect your 
t!~ds before the damage is done 
lIMade of creamy Uquid latex to 
form a touch·sensitive, non-slip 
.urface . . . the inside is satin 

• *inooth to sli p easily on your 
hands. See it at WHETSTONE'S 
ljl various colors . . . only 69 
eents for hand protection before 
damage is done. , 

Enga,Cl<i 

Ginny Jessen, Alpha Delta 
Pi to Lowell Kraatz, Delta Up
.Uon 

, Helen SharP, Chl Omega to 
Bill Hewn, Tau Kappa Epsilon, 
. Ames 
• Gretchen Ande1'8OD, Alpha 
Chi Omega to Dave Turner, 
Theta Xi , 

Record Hits from West's 

1. "LIttle Bird Told Me" 
Jerry Wayne - Columbia 

2. ''Po~er Your Face With 
SlInIhine" 

Blue Barron - MGM 
J. "So Tired" 

kay Starr - Capitol 
4. "How Hllh the Moon" 

Gene Krupa - Columbia 
II. "01' Man River" 

Ravens - National 
.. "Sultry Serenade" . 

Duke Ellington - CoI\1m1)la 
Coming u~ ,~ • • _ 

"RoIewood SpiDel." , 
. Dlnab Shore - Columbia 
-Reel Roles ,For .a Blue Lady" 
V.~n I4dnroe ' . Victor 

, You'll find these and all your 
fnori_ at WTBl"S - MUSIC 
STORZ. 

Abo..,.: Shoe Rnue &om ALDEN-STRUB'S featurinq "Tw .. dI ... " A DeW 
blue doeskin. toeleu Donay pump with a small insert of grey lizard over 
th8' vamp • • • _ worn here by lecmette Heaberlin. 

Left: "She waIb In bHuty" In a Doris Dodson oriQinal • _ • • SprlDQ 
Beauty • • • lcmla Colby models tbla aheath-aUm. tiered rayon crepe In Davy 
blue, Ixmded at the hips and touched at the throat with heavy V.alM-type 
lace. H.r hat is a navy mJlcm c:loche with a white wheat trim cmd cheDlll. 
dOl v.1l. 

Doria Dodson lUDlon1 are exc:hwve at ALDEN-STRUB'S. 
-=~--~~~----------------------------------~---------------------------

Fit for ~ ~. . . Spacbdtl 
& la Renaldo! hat's what stu· 
dents are "ayln about the de· 
IIcl011ll Italian 8pecialtles at 
RENALDO'S, ~a CUT'S new
est eatlna IPO&' 

When you haYe thal cravln&' 
lor real.,. fine. food, see Ben· 
aJclo I •• YOu'n !pee your meal 
II fit lor a kill«. Deliver,. aero 
formerly Ule TI.-Top Cafe.) 

One deaea ..... to "Tex"~ 
..-eIldent el the Pbl Gam pledre 
cl..... The flowen were Belli 
b,. an uDknown admJrer Iaa' 
week after Tex mI.ed a .com
mun1eatlona e ..... Well, lOme of 
_ have It, lOme of _ doll'&. 

Note-taking he 
Recei ved a "n" 

Ttred of ldaool aDd plaDDln~ 
on a trip to Florida or CaDt ... • 
nJa? U Itl) don' t lorcet to have 
an your clothes cleaned aDd 
pressed ai DAVIS CLEANERS, 
1 S. DubUque Street. Remember 
DAVIS rives you lut aervlCl6 
as well as tile best 10 clQJdq. 
SeDel JOur clothes to DAVIS to
da,.. 

One of the Quad record col
lectors residin, in C·5 recently 
had an embarrassing moment 
while spinning "The Klrtg Porter 
Stomp." The record "jumped" so 
much that the plaster fell in on a . 
proctor who lived in the room 
below. Maybe he should have 
played "Tin Roof Blues." 

Award of the ' Week: 

ThIs apace reserved 
lor contributions. 

Your papers will be ready on 
time. MARY V. BURNS, also no
tary public. Fou those wishing 
help on income (ax form'S, sec 
MARY V. BURNS. 

Records of the Week: 
I Can',t Get Started 
Snowfall Woody Herman 

Tea for Two 
Smoke Dreams Bob Mitchum 

Br·r-r·r but it's cold .• ' Ba&e 
to go Qutslde - even for .... 
esl My best bet il to eaIl a 
LIMITED CAB - I lu10w 1IIe 
green and white cabs are al· 
ways ready to pick me up wIwl 
I dial 9629. Sure saVell time 
and steps to have ' the ra& 
dispa.tcMd LIMITED CABS a· 
round. When I want to aft 

time I dial 9629 for LIMTl'BD 
CAB service. 

,. The Alpha Obi pledges report 
that their "skip night" last week 
was a howling success, disregard· 
ing the weather, a minor mishap, 
and a few intruders. The actives 

,..-------------, didn 't fare so well - one of 

Ohained: 

Jan Ziemer, Chi Omega to 
Ed Andresen, Sigma Chi 

Ann Canedy, Chi Omega to 
Wayne Armstoong, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon 

Nancy Yuell, Delta Gamma 
to Tom Riley, ATO 

Carol Thurnau, Alpha Xi 
Delta to Bill Towner, Coe Col
lege 

Now that final elWms are close 
at hand make sure that you have 
the best in lighting. A good light 
from MULF'ORDS will aid you in 
better studying. See our new se
lection of fluorescent desk lamps, 
priced as low as $7.95. 

For everything electrical see 
MULFORDS wonderful stock of 
Emerson radios, Monitor washers, 
Telechron elel;trlc clocks, Sunbeam 
products, and many other house
hold musts. 

New fads are always being 
started but we predict that this 
one will never be popular. It all 
began when a D.U. was kissing 
a D.G. and discovered that she 
had bobby pins in her mouth. 
Mighty unsanitary I 

them was stranded almost two 
hours in an un'hellted car. Luelt· 
ily sbe had plenty ot com panT. 

Join ever,.one at SWEITZ· 
ER'S INN • • . the -&inc chIIoe 
of Iowa City. You'll enJoT tIIItr 
french lried ahrimp • • • .teIIU 
• . . fried ehlcllen . • • ami 11M. 
For party reservatlollll eaU "If. 
Stop d SWEITZER'S INN •• , 
513 S. Riverside Drive •• , fer 
your eating ple&llU'e . 

Featured this week ·at · ~BN
CER'S HARMONY · HALL 18 an 
album "Varilltions on a Nunes1' 

For being orthodox; 
The nole-Iess sbe 
Came out with "B" 

To Jim Conrad . . . the big, 
green pickle • . . not one, not 
two, but three. 

If you're "Johnny-on·the·spot" Theme" by Ernst Von OoJinan1l. 
you'll be thinking of an approp- the celebrated composer and pl. 
rlate gift for your graduating girl. anist who Is visitin, the caJ$lll 
HAUSER JEWELERS have many tomorrow. The works is petfonned 

1-------------, excellent suggestions. Add a piece by Cyril Smith and tbe LiVerpool 
to het' sterling silver ... or send Symphony Orchestra. Retreablnc 
her into the business world with and different, this album will 
a dainty piece of costume jewelry. make a worthy additioD to IA1 And tons of argyle sox. 

Co'ming soon - to Iowa City 
- exam week! Don't groan ... 
your studying will .be more plea
sant with food trom the BLUE 
RAIDER. Dial 4911 between 8 and 
11 weekdays, and have your order 
delivered to your 'door. Tasty ,ten
derloins, hamburger •. chill, Case
;Moody pies, cokes - just ask for 
4911, the BLUE RAIIlER. There's 
a delivery dlar8e of 50 cents. 

Try our oube, sirloin, and small 
steaks, served trom 4 to 10 p .m. 
on SundaYI . . . or the Jl'rJday 
speCial of catfish. Stop at the 
BLUE RAIDER, 329 S. Gilbert 
soon. 

Sweet and lovely . . . we're 
talking about both the candy and 
·the character dolls at ANDES 
CANDIES. Delicious Andes - the 
peak of all candies - in assort
ments of your QWD choosing or a 
ready packed mixture. Try Andes 
Peeanettes, formerly Turtles -
II. t .reat of jumbo pecans in gold
en caramel, covered with mUk 
chocolate. 

stop in at ANDES CANDIES, 
across from the Hotel Jefferson, 
and see the rrIan!Y character dolls, 

Pinned: dressed in perfect detai l. They'll 
C/arJe Bronfleld, Westlawn delight any . don collector - a 

to Fritz Haesemeyer, Theta Xi perfect answer for a graduation ~ __________________ ,il~ 

CIGARETTES!! 

A lilt pa.ck .. e 01 Chester' 
fields wUJ be (lven for evel'J' 
usable item ,ubmUted to the 
Campus ConauUan&. Here', 
your chance to ret cl,areHes 
and pubUclly at the lBme time. 

Turn ltema in at the cam
pus Consultant office In the 
basement of Eut Han. Item. 
m.s' be used to be eUrtble, 
but if you're sharp ),ou ean 
win up to a eart.o .. a week. 

Remember. Item. should be 
news of atlJllenta and campus 
events, fwmy, and priDlable. 
Pinning and e ...... emen& no
llees are not ellrlble, bui turn 
'em In anYWaY. 

Come in and see the selection of collection. , 
gilts for both women and men. Also featut'Cd at SPENCER'S 
You girls can find just the right is "Bal'tok", a Concerto tor or
cutf Unlcs, tie clasps 01' bill folds chestra, performed by FrIts ReJII
for your February graduate. Stop er and the Pittsburgh SympllOD1 
a~ HAUSER JEWELERS, 205 E. Orchestra. 
Wuhlngton for gift suggestions. 'Ibert Escales" (Porta of can), 

Will someone telJ."Scoozc" Mar
lin that the washstands at the 
Sigma Nu. house are not made 
on the same principle as a bas
k~tbfll hoop. 

Comment of the Week: 
SIYS Clem Hess after the Min

nesota ,arne: "Yipel - we've been 
S4oo,edI" 

is a vaila ble in a .tirrlng perfQl1l\' 
ance by Arthur RocWnskl, c0n
ducting the New Yon PbIIbat
monic. Also recommended frOID 
SPENCER'S HARMONY HAU. II 
Saln t-Saens brilliant "SYmpjaap1 
No. 3 in C Minor", by Cbat'teI 
Muench and the New yo Pbll
harlOOniC. 

For every ta ... 
SPENCER'S. 
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-Democratic Candidates at (auc~s 
'. 

Lu by ,"",,,rtand 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY CANDIDATES in the Feb. 28 city primary at the party caucus Fri
da)' nlrht with City Chairman Ed Lucas, left. Others In the picture, readJl1&" clockwise. are W. H. 
GraDdrath, flftb ward; James M. Callahan, first ward; Fra.nk Fryauf Jr.. alderman-at-Iarg-e; Mayor 
Preston 'Koser; Cha'ies Smith, third ward: Clark Mllhell; alderman-at-Iarg-e; Police JudIe Emil Trott, 
aDd Georre W. Martin, second ·ward. All except Martin are incumbents. No Democrat has announced 
for the fourth W1'M alderman position or park commissioner. 

Success of' 'Religion in Life' 
I 

Depends ,on Students: Lampe 
'l'hc Hucecs~ of L [iiion ill Life wc('k uepenus 011 lhe extent 

to whi~h all the st uelentll antl campll' Ol'gHD izntiollS pUI'ticiplltc 
unu coopel'Htc ill th(' activity. Prof'. M. Willlll'd Lurnpl~ director 
of tho school of' I'('ligoioll, H:titl YC'Htl'1'tlay. 

* * * Four Demos Seek 
Position on Ballot 

Four Democrats, including thl'ee 
incumbents, filed with the city 
clerk yesterday for a position on 
the Feb. 28 city primary ballot. 

The four included Charles T. 

1, l ,nmpr sllid tho spcnkC't'S fOI' this year's religious week, to be 
~~ from Feb, 27 to March 3, 

"'''r expert~ in their work. Lead-

Smith, 906 E. Davenport street, 
third ward; James M. Callahan, 
303 E. Benton street, frrst ward; 
William H. Grandrath, 520 Grant 
street, fifth ward. and George W. 
Martin, 1685 Ridge road, second 
ward. en tbis year are from fields of 

economics, drama. speech. politics 
and religion and they will be able 
to make fine presentations on 
their topics with a religious em
phaSiS, Lampe said. 

Not Exceptional 
A religiOUs emp~lasls week is 

not exceptional for colleges and 
\1niversities, Lampe slIid , and SUI 
has had one each year since 1938. 
The first Religion in Life weeks 
were held on this- campus under 
the direction cf the University 
Christian Mission committee from 
New York, but since the war the 
student religious organizations on 
campus have. been responsible for 
the annual camp'us event. 

, Aims ~ of Week 
~eligion in Life week aims to 

present, in terms intelligible to 
college men and women, the rele
vance of the Christian faith, both 
to personal life and to the great 
social issues of this age. 

This year the religious leaders 
and speakers brough t to the cam
pus will be featured in lectures, 
radio pl'ogra",s, group meetings, 
seminars, bousing unit ' activities, 
personal interviews and speeches 
In the classes of theil' Tela ted 
fields, if instructors so desire. 

* * * Religion Committee 
To Meet at Union 

General committee chairmep 
I and their faculty advisers of 

"Religion in Life" week will meet 
this . afternoon at 3: 15 in the 
YMCA l'Ooms at the Iowa Union. 

General Chairman Elizabeth Mc
Quade yesterday said committee 
chairmen will report to the reli
.Kious emphasis week committees 
and will discuss , the events acti· 
vities. I 

Miss McQuade added thut she 
will present II report of Religion 
in Life weck plans and arrange
ments to the Student Christian 

t Council .a t 2 o'clock in the YMCA 
rooms. 

: MoGle Lodge to Initiate 
\ New· Me~&..rs Today 
I tJ,c;ut 46, 'new lodge members I wiU" be', inftillted into the Loyal 
, Or,der IO! MOOse at 2:30 initiation 
I ceremonies this afternoon in the 

I erpnization's club l'OOmS at III 
1-2 S. Cli.nton sbeet. 

'I f Mary Verry, a lodge representa
fixe, ~ yesterday said the Moose 

I Iowa Gity ritUltl staff will be in 
e!ialp·· of tbe initiation cltre' 

I llioni~. . , ~~ 

fmiD, 
I 

,I NOW ends MONDA YI 

101U' 
MONTGOMERY 
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,. HAYWARD 
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PAYN'lft 

Turner, Roberts Plan 
To Attend Convention All except Martin are incum

Prof. Louis A. TlLrner and Prof. bents. 
Previously, Edwin Morley had 

Arthur Roberts of the SUI phy- filed for the Republi oan nomin-
sics department will a ttend the ation in the fifth ward. 
American Physics SOCiety conven
(jon in New York City this week . HODGES TO RETIRE 

The convention will be held at 
Columbia univ,ersity Thursday 
through Saturday. Over 300 pa
pers will Ibe presented at the an
nuat convention, Turner s3 id. 

WASHINGTON (/P) - Courtney 
H. Hodges, after 43 years of c(' n
tinuous service, is going to retire 
Jan. 31 all commanding general of 
the first army. He is 62. 

T~~Sp~o:m • A Visit w'ith HENRI MATISSE 

NOW (if;] ;J i ( .) ~ 
Iowa City's 

MOVIE OF THE WEEK 
Only 
Iowa 
City 

~ •• a hard hitting exposition of 
trOUNCE qNd 

tjM()pJP(II(G""~ 

Sugg-ested 
For 

Adllits 
Only Showing 

THOMAS M. ,It'I'OIt, N. r. TIme. • .. 1 --.. ~ ---.-.------
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New Courses Sc h e .:::."u Ie -d ar:u:: se1:~:;:;;,~rs'W~1l be a . . a taught by Pro!. Robert H, Talbert 
tor three semester hours of credit, 

Still No SeHlemenl · 
In Disputed ,Electipn 

Prof. E. William Nol 3nd will 

Almost Thili, 
On New List 

of view." 
"The Good Society" will deal 

with some pl'Cblem in the social
political-economic area. "Values 
in the Contemporary World" In
volves study of the modern con· 
lliet over the definition and choice 

new journalism course, "Editor- teach "Social Statis tics." This is 
ial Cartooning:' A two - hour also a three-hour oourse. 

DES MblNES (/P) - Alter a day 
and a half of ballot counting and a 
day of arguing legal points, a 
special house committee recessed 
late yesterday wi th no announced 
decision in the WoodblLrY county 
election con test. 

Approximat ly 30 new two and of values. 
three semester hour courses wLU Both courses, for three or lour 
be offered next semester to stu- Semester hours credit, are taught 
dents in the colleges of liberal by Professors Victor Harris and 
arts and commerce. .T.E. Baker, both ocr the depart-

A survey of 29 departmental ment of English, and other staff 
aTeas this week showed that 17 members. 
departments will offer new cours- Art 

course. 
An advanced two-hour photo

graphy course, "News Photography 
II," will be o!fered by Pro!. E.F. 
Mason. 

Dr. Charles E. SwalUOJl will 
present a social science .~proach 
to problems of mass communica
tions in the two-hour course for 
graduates, "Seminar in Problems 
of Mass Commwticatlons II." 

Military Seleoee 

es next semester. Some of the Prof. Byron Burford will offer The program for senior air corps 
courses are for graduate students two two-semester hour courses ~n students will be otfered in two 
only, but the majority of them are the art depatiment _ "Nitrocel- fields of specialization next scm· 
for undergraduates. lulose Lacquer Painting" and ester. The courses will be "Sta-

Two of the new courses are in "Techniques and Material of tlstical Control" taught by Capt. 
response to student demand tor Painting." Joseph E. Faimon, and "Admin is-
them. They are "Man and Society Botany tration and Personnel Manage-
in Greek Thought" (classics), and "Plants and Environment," a ment," Major I.M. Parsons, Capt. 
"Introduction to Theory of Know- two-semester-hour course taught Charles Felder, and Capt . Charles 
ledge" (philosophy). by William Creasy will be (I!fered Birk. Both are three semester 

Further information about the by the department of botany. hour courses. 
courses can be obtained from Ihe Classics Phj!osop/!y 
new schedule catalog of courses Prof. Stanley B. Smith, visiting "Introductioon to Theory of 
availabJe with registration mater- professor in classics, will teach Knowledge" wiU be offered in re
ials next week, or from the var· "Aristotle's Political Works." No sponse to student demand tor a 
ious instructors. knowledge of Greek is required course to follow "Introduction to 

Here in brief are the new sec- (or this two or three hour course. Philosophy". Professors E.W. Hall 
ond semester courses reported t(}' Not listed in the catalog is and J.L. Cofoitz will teach the 
The DaiJy Iowan. They are broken Prof. Gerald F. Else's "Man and three-hour course. 
down according to the various Society in Greek Thought." If Prot. Richard Popkin wj)J in
departments or major areas. enough students are interested, the troduce the new three · hour 
European Literature and Thoug-h' course will be (lifered. It will be course in "Hellenistic Philosophy ." 

Two courses have been added lor two or three semester hours. Pb),sleal Education. Men 
to European Literature and Commerce and Economies "Fencing" will be offered in the 
Thought. This comparatively new The commerce and econemics basic skills program IOf physical 
major area represents a "cooper- department will oCfer "Industrial education (or -men, but the two
ative effort by many departments Marketing," a two·hour course hour cburse can be elected. In-
to cut across specialized depart- taught by Prol. J .F. McRaith, structol's wiU be Michael Fody Jr. 
mental barriers and to combine Geo&,rapby and Wilmer Hokansen 
several subj ect matters and points A two-hour course in "Clima- , Phyalcal Education, Women 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

NOW -Ends 
Monday-

m,t,ldt. 
SHOWI:) - 1:.)1/ - :s:35 - 5:15 
7 :30 - 9:35 - "Feature 10:00" 

The Cast of the Year 
in the Comedy 
of the Year! 

•••• Fog B •• ,d •••• 

tology" will be taught by Prof. Mary Feaver, an interchange 
George Hartman of the geography 'physical education instructor from 
department. England, I will teach "Creative 

A two-hour graduate course, ,GymnastiCS." The liasic skills 
"Seminar in Economic Geograp- course is designed to "teach the 
hy," will be taught by Prot. Har- stUdent ease of movement for 
old H. McCarty. poise and balance to get the max-

German imum result from the minimum 
"Scientific German," a two-hour 

course will be offered by Pro!'. 
Herbert O. Lyte in the German 
department. 

Another two-hour course, "Gen· 
eral and Practical Semantics," will 
be taught by Prof. Erich Funke. 

Home Economies 
"Food Demonstrations" is not a 

elfort." 
"Teaching of Creative Gymnas

til'S" will also be taugh t by Miss 
F·t:aver. Part of a technique course 
for majors in physical education, 
it involves observation of mpve· 
ment and its guality. 

Pomlcal Science 

• new course but until now has 
"Current Legislation" is a three

hour course to be oOffered by Prof 
R. G. Whitesel. 

Plus - Prol. Tom 
"Color CariooJi" 

Mr. GroundJlnr 
"Novel Hit" 
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been offered only during the sum
mer session. Mrs. E. V. McCol
lough teaches this three - hour 
course which will be available 
to any student with the proper 
prerequisites. 

Journalism 
Dick Spencer will introduce II 

PS)lcnolo&,), 

The department of psychology 
will octer two new courses. 
"Hearing in Man and Animals" 
will be taught by p(of. Don Lew
is, and "Design 'Of Experiments," 
by Pro!. E. F . Lindquist. Both 

Zoolon 
A araduate course in "Neuro 

Embryo].ogy" will be o!fered by 
the department of zoology for the 
first time. Dr. Jerry Koliros will 
teach the two-hour course. 

Thief Steals Over $21 
From Lampert Yards 

Local police yesterday began 
investigating a break'in at the 
Lampert Lumber yards, 307 E. 
Court street, in which over $21 
was stolen. Company oUiclals re
ported that the burgLary occurred 
sometime F.riday night or yester
day morning. 

Police said the thief gained en
trance to the company offiCe by 
breaking a small hole in a door 
window to reach the inside door 
handle. 

Rep. M. F. Hicklin (R-Wapello), 
chairman of the special committee, 
declined after yesterday's closed 
se&sion to say when the group 
would meet again. He said It 'was 
"on call of the chairman!' 

James Naughton, 23-year-old 
Sioux City Democrat, is contesting 
the election of Rep. Robert P. 
Munger (R-Sioux City), declared 
winner of the last Nov. 2 election 
by 248 votes in the official can~ass. 

DONATIONS TO CROP 
DES MOINES (JP) - Iowans 

have dohBted $630,000 in cash and 
commodities for European aid thus 
far in the state Christian ~ural 
Overseas (CROP) program. 
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.. ~~~~!!~~!!!!!!!~!!~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' marry Linda Christian of the filmS I this Thursday in Rome, Italy. 
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It HAPPENED LAST WEEK 
By BILL McBRIDE 

Hb'M .«:ENT Tom McBride 
(Dlt kin) comes a blotter adver~ 
tiS1~g candle grippers'. The idea 
b$lnB this Item seems to be that 
m6si candles wobble when placed 
In candlesticks. 

My first impression was, "What 
the treeIt. Ut 'em wobble," We 
have e1e<!tillcity a our house, and 
then there are the flashlights tor 
ernl!r,encies, so candles don't ex
cite me much 

A thine like a wobbly eancUe 
can ret to 11& pretci rfdleuJl8fls 
In Udl 1&1 anel ace. 

• • • 
'J'IIIIJ MORE I thought about it, 

thoo,b, the more it bothered me. 
Here is a product on the market 
whlch $Orne one has gone to a lot 
of trouble to'develop, It may even 
have been a veteran trying to 
break into free enterprise. 

The Inaugural 
I 
PresideM SW n tn, 
Asks 'Wd Program' 

In a settinl" of ,auc!y h\aulural 
week pageantry, Harry S. Tru
man wa$ sworn in as 32nd PreS'
ideni of the United States. 

WednHdaY evenln" all thin,s 
were warming up, Mr. Truman 
appeared at a dinner of the e1ec
roral college to- state "I'm ilt favor 
of letting the constitutional pro~ 
visions for electors stay as theY' 
have' been fot- the last 160 years." 

'lb'tlI'isdai was the big da . FiTst 
qi{, .the Ptesiderrl attended a 
breakfast with hls World War I 
buddies of batttry D, IHth fieM 
artillery. The Truman family then 
attended reliflous seJ;vices at hts· 
toric St. John's church across from ' 

MUbe tbe candle situation the Wh.te HoUle. 
was wone tban I bad 1ma&'lned. A fire that swept the buslness 
I "it b_ a-.II "t out our district of Il1de~ndence. Mo., bls 
e&Il'Dstieli, tHriHnlned to home, g(tatly concerned the Pres
eb~k IntO £be wbole bUllnesa. ident, At noon" he appt\afed on 

-' 
Chief Justice Vinson Swe ars In Presidetit Truman 

Ifall the Warlds' Pea'llle Were Lured 

.. • •• the platform in front' of '!he C~~ir 
WBl.N I SAY that I go~ out rol to see Vice President Barkley 

our candles(i~s It weans that I ~~Ortl in before the crowd of 
spent the resf of the afternoon 130,0(1). 
unpacking those items. CbR!f i~c Vinson , then ad-

About 'fie time Je&J)ne V:inistered ~e brlel .. sole\TUl oath 
alld I were m&J;rled there was of the presidency a.!!,d Hlltry Tru
an acute ihortQe 01 Jilt' a\)out !pan's new term ornclall;r began. 
everythiDe except candletaticlks n their lihiny top hats, the Pres-

• iilent an'd Vice President led the 
and naper,. The reSutt of tbat ina\lgural parade !rom the Capitol 
shortaee Is bee'lnnlne to how ' 
b e to the White House, tlj€n wii'W1ed 

t roueh at the s ams now. th~ three.an'd-a~ha\t nour rib'bon 

For mote t~an seven years w~, IWind by !r<>m there. . 
have c:rrried "andlestlcks and Tbe eal& inl\ujtul'aL ball, three 
napery from one end of the coun· hgurs sleep and a round of partes 
try to the other, and could pro- followCld ,thl\t evening a.nd the 
bably start a traellng post in Aus~ n"xt day. The pageant was sub
tralla with the IIboriglnes ~n the sidplg'. 
basis of ,hat equipment alon,e if But the worcla of Mr. Trtlman's 
we could pay the lreight down inaugura1 addJ:ess were not. He 
under. had made hls domestic policy clear 

• •• in his speeches tQ the new ~on~ 
THERE I jU$t one thing in gl'~fs. Now !,he President enun

the gift line which has less uti- dated his foreign policy stand. 
lIty that a pair" of Cl\mlletslclts, A "bold new proeraml> he term~ 
and that is a butter knife. ~ it. In addItion to supporting the 

As [ saW belore, there ~as 
a shorta,e 01 everytbln, when 
we were m~r left, .. bat aI/
counts for VlF. tact thl we ri
ceJved no butter knIVes. 

I suppose napkins are all right. 
because if you serve enough soup 
and have plenty of friends with 
mustaches -Uiey' (tne)napkins will 
eventually wear out. 

eyic1~nce and coure procedure. Re
bet£' {!lid i~ was a "p\lrge" be-

~i~i:c:r sfatd rlgh't's ~and. 

Chtanf 'Resigns' Post; 
lirael, Arabs Confer 

Quietly stating "I ;have decided 
to retire", Chiang Kai-Shek slip· 
ped ouE of Nanlting, leaving Vice 
Preslcfent Li Tsung-Jen and a 
dissatisfied and confused govern~ 
ment to attempt peace_ with th€ 
cOmmunists. 
Behin~ Chiang were a2 years of 

commalld of rthe Chinese govern
ment, Chinese Communist con
quest of Manchuria and north 
China, encircled Peiping finally 
sUrrendering and the capital at 
Nanking - Yangtze river line 
threatened with collapse. 

Elsewhere, last week's global 
aotion was confined to conference 
tables add cOnvention halls. 

On th~ Ish&nd of Jfl!hodes, Israel 
and various Arab states w re 
quietly negotiating peace for the 
fJllddle east. As an immediate re~ 
suit of the UN-supervised talks, 
a beSieged pocket of 2,000 Egypt· 
Ian troops at Faluja in the Negev 
desert were supplied with food 
and medical ald. Lebanon and 
Trarus-J'Orl13n were aiso dickering 
with the Jewish state for a settle~ 
ment. 

There is no wearing out candle- On the side, traditional British 
sticks, though. middle eastern poUcy was being • • • I ourled quietly. By week's end, 

TO GI$T BACK to the inspec' Bull was ready to recognile 
tion ot. opr candlestioks for wol7~ ill. re1urn for U.S. recogni-
ble SPlice, after lining up 10 or pf Trans.Jordan. A clinor 
12 sets on the living room floor fol' the U.S., the move 
1 began ' looking tor candles. a major shift in British 

The only cUimes I could find other things, a 
look~d like they belonced on a U.S. loan to Israel 
tab..,. In Iln opium d~n. For .,. forerunner 10 full U.S. recog~ 
people woh own 10 many ean- nltfn - pushed Britain ott the 
dlelitfcll. y6'1J'd' think there ltklJe. 
WO~d 1Ii.. one ... n ..... -Ir 01 In New Delhi, IndJa, 18 Asian 

uoc UC~II'- .. - UN, aiding EurJPe through the can e4 &foWld somep .... ce. nations were huddled. An Indo-
• •• Mars'ball plan an consldetingmu- nesian quarterback outlined the 

[ , ..... th dl' tual defense through a North At- p'lftl.. of attack!: d"mand, th'rough 
TR ...... ., ose can es 10 every lantlc pact, the President wanted '4' '" 

one of our candlesticks, and it to raise the world's living stan~ (he' UN, that the DUtch immedi~ 
always turned out the same, There dards. ately withdraw trom Indonesia al~ 
was ~ positive wobbling motion. Hi. bltl was made to keep the ~h~i~~w~~~f~~~ders to set up 

Tills cot me mad. Here we middle east and the infant na~ 
j ""~ I" All others on the team were are I with enOUlh candlestleas tion~ of the far' east fl10m golllg . 

Co ~oltl a presl~enl1i1 ID&utu- Communist. His program was both willin~ to follow the signals, and 
rat .. n diner and when yoU put a fight against communism and a powerful international force 
eandlea In them they look like an eftort for peace. How was the c~zne into existence. Luckily for 
Ule CubaJ\ ami) ob )lUI. west going to win these vast areas thf west, the Asian nations have 

. of the world? decided ,to work peacefully 
All, these years ot carryrng those ' t • , ' lJ through the United Nations. 

candlesticks ar9und and now I tl The old' imperlallsm .- ~xp ur in hria, American, British and 
have , ro buy insert's to make a ta on ,tor Lorelln p~oflt - ,has n~ other western labor leaders final-
candle stand at attention. Pll¥:~ 10 our plans, , lIIr. Tr~an Iy wjllked cut of the Communist~ 

• •• sta~ed. "Wbat we C!nvlsa,e l~ a do\ninated World Federation of 
IN~ft~ OF chas4D;" around p~grazn of developroent})~ on Trade Unions and prepared ro 

alter I U'ies and pi"king on Gen- the k~'cepts of de~raUe ,falr- set up 'a true world federation 
eral f:lec~c it see/lls to m~ that d~al g ro bUild uJt under-devel· foi western labor. The CIO was a 
maybe ,conv..s oUJ~ t9 take a . oped areas of the world. P2 to the walkout: the AFL, 
look I into I the candlestick and Congress w Ch ignored the WFTU. indi~ 
candle business. * * * 

cated a willingness to join the 
proposed organilation. 

In Gteece, one Themistocles 80-
pbi}ulis cabinet resIgned and a 
r!lvamped one came into power. 
Major revision: new leaders with 
near~dictator powers to fight the 
war against Communist guelTillas. 

Labol 
$100 Pension Soughti 
UMW Contract Illegal 

United Auto Workers' Waller 
Reuther announced that hi un~ 
ion will demand $100-a~month 
pensions In 1949 contracts with 
the auto industry. Employers ore 

VA""s WALTER REUTHER 
$100 Pensions 

that the United Mine W'orkers' 
uhion shop in coal mines owned 
by $teel companies and railroads 
ill illegal and must be abandoned. 
John L. Lewis had won the un
iqn shop in the captive mines 
by striking. Refusing to sign a 
non-Communist affidavit, he could 
npt use the legat election mach
irlery of the NLRB to win a 
union shop. 

The AFL teamsters announced 
plans to gather 1 ~million more 
workers into its fold in a nation~ 
Wide ol'ganization drive . 

Iowa 
Land Credit, Bonus 
Me~atlres Embroiled 

In the Iowa legislature: the 
Iow3 Farm bureau and the Iowa 
State Education association were 
scrapping bitterly over the Farm 
bureau's proposal for $5~million 
a year in agricultural lond cred~ 
its; a house committee rejected a 
propos3l to place veterans bonus 
legislation on an emergency basis 
(or quick action; Republicans were 
comparing notes on a presidential 
preference primary law. 

Iowa State college pet owners 
ar~ howling at a decree immed' 
iJtely banning dogs in a college 
housing area. Previously, the :':,3n 
\Vas sel to go inlo effect by the 
end of the spring quarter, 

to Open Library Bids; 
Ie Has Triplets, Storm 

Bids will be opened next month 
on revised plans tor the new 
SUI libbrary. Bids on the original 
pll\ns, made last May exceeded 
allotted funds by $1.2~million. 

Triplets were born at Mercy 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Willbm 
E. Brecht of 403 Chapman street, 
C alville . 

I ~ own City was unable to duck 
the storm that slinked into the 
midwest la~t week. After a brisk 
snowstorm the mercury nosedlved 
to 21 beiow early Thursday morn
ing. By the weekend the sub
zero we3ther relaxed its grip. 

UMW's JOHN L. LEWIS 
Nullified Contracts 

exptected to foot most of til!! 
bill. Reuther also outlined IT A V{ 
plans to set up an independent 
labor party to challenge the ex~ 
lsting parties. 

An NLRB trial examiner ruled 

* * * 

Names in 'he News 
BinI Crosby - Columbia Broad

casting system added the Groaner 
to its t.rophy room along with 
stars lured away from NBC. Am
erican Broadcasting company was 
the latest loser. 

Cbarles Pomi - The get-rich
q~ick specialist of ' the '20's who 
made a s1ip~ery fortu!,Ie died, in 
a Brazilian hospital. H1~ fortune: 
$75, ertough. ro pay for t\is burial. 

Tyrone Po'wer - The actor will 

* 1i * 

Rita HllYworlb - Announce~ 
ment of her planned marriage to 
lillionaire Aly Khan chmlxed the 
couple's round-the~world ldv~ 
fling. 

Martin J. Monti - A former 
alrforce lieutenant, he was one 
of the few - ~erhaps tkeOhly 
- Amerlcah cl~izths to blead 
guilty ot treasoh. He was sen
tenced to 2~ ;;eats iII prlsoli :ina 
fIned $10,O~Q [or d!!s~rUhg h,l.5 J,>o~t 
in India .and joIning the Germdli 
army. 

S(rdps 
Con'Hri~rii~ 'irhtld' Jury; 
Klan Wins in Georgia 

With their chIef, William Z. 
Fosler, too ill to sta.J1d trilll wlih 
them, 11 tob U.s. Commliliist 
leaders faced charges ot advocat~ 
ing the forCIble overthrow ot tne 
governmeht. The derens~ iIl1tge~
lately tied up the New ~ork 
courtroom \vtlli. accuslitiohs ~hat 
the "peh\hoUse" JU~ W,lS sta'ck'e'd 
age Inst . them. 

By week's end, the defense wils 
trying to discredit both the eri~ 
tire jury and the grand jury that 
indicted the Communists. 

The draft "hollda," may be ex
tended for several - everi 18 -
months beyond March, defense 
department sources disclosed. Th~ 
reasen: volUntary enlistments 
were filling quobs lI110wed und,~J 
the "tight" 'budget for fiscal 1950. 

The Ku Klux KIan weathered 
an attempt in Uie Georgia legis
lature to kill it. Gov. Herman 
Talmadge forces rallied to defend 
Ule Kian as a "gloriolts symbol." 

unny-8Ide~up d~patiment: Su' 
personfc are nole - A couple 01 

GREEK PREMIER. SOPHOULIS 
Quick Change, Tighter Grip 

Bronx subway trains were slowed 
to a dog's trot the other day. 
That was because a German shep~ 
herd dog got on the tracks and 
trotted along in front of the train. 

5ha'ken faith note - All 8b 
me1l1ber~ of a Le Sueur ,M'!nn" 
high sChQol choir escaped urnn
jured when bleachers collaPsed 
under them all they rehearsed 
the selection, "0, Lord, Have 
Mercy." 

Warden Praises 
Welfare Institute 

The Criminology and Social 
Welfare institute to be held at 
SUI in May is one of the Linest 
things ever started in Iowa, Ward~ 
en P.A. Lainson of the Fort Madi~ 
son state penitentiary said Fri~ 
day. 

While visiting the oampus Fri~ 
day, Warden Lainson said he ap
proved the three-day meet in 
May on social factors in the treat~ 
11)ent of crime and delinquency. 
Th'e meeting will be jointly spon
sored by the Iowa Welfare asso
cL!lUon and the SUI department 
of sociology and school of social 
work. 

Lainson spoke in criminology 
clasSes at the invitation of PrOf. 
Robert G. Caldwell of the socio
logy department. Lainson discuss~ 
ed the progress beiri'g maae at 
Fort Madison. 

~ul'tl ~\ain\f be Q' rm~ 
ot smelt if the electric light 

:lfs,ocket and bulb people were as 
II sllp-stlod about their w6rk as the 

Acheson Approved; 
Sdlaty aoo.t Panes 

" . Came ,f. Jeer 
people are. With the hoUday - sPlrif btlg 

I doJ't .see any li,ht bult l1'ip. b\u.king around rown, conueliS' 
on the market. couldn't keep it~ mind- () busi-

• I j . • •• nfl's. Its most Important ) effOrts 
nI BOIItS down to a matter of were in confirming Dttan Achtsdn 

st:nkdiz~tion. Someone is ,oing a~ the new secretary o( state I aii'ci 
ro ¥a.ve to r~-tool.Either the passing the presidentil!\ pay boost 
candleslic~ maker is borlqg the bill. , 
holes too large or the candle dip~ When the Boove; co~slon 

a),en't dipping enough. *livers ,its report, . th~ admtnis-' 

~
J.... .u t atlon will be waitinl. President 

a"f.' one more P OIL uman alked Lor _ ari't:l his sup-
the' 01 the ~.Ie ~ple pprtMII jn~c'1 • !lilt pl'Oj)1lr
.... the wobble wo1l1ct' be eODf. iD~aut1loritY to reorganiZe gov-

IeI'eplll1 ~l lI. I • elclnent a,encies .and "Improve But then it may be a monopoly 
one concern bores t e manaaement 01 the publie's 

ea"J'fd'l~1d~ aTld dips' the ean- business." 
too, If that is the case l'm From &be.OOP side of the aisle, 

for a boycott, and the sooner Sen. Taft promiSed, st'ro'n; Repb&. 
better. lican backing fOr Jetiilative pre): 

pusals caUing' for hfghtr minlmum 

eal .... "-C~ Ef.-L....I waget and roofe federal aid.. to r., "Tn .... gwg education. Alid the' senate's GOP 
n JuniOr ;cmh"l~ ..rnlno'rity te'ameil lIP' Wftb slx :De-

PanlleUenic last we~ mocrats to defeat an admlnlstra
officers for tile co~ng tron ,bill to exem~ inaugural tick· 

f'dvilor Lucy DeaD saili yeS- ets .from amUS!men!.,taxes. L~, 
. ,_~ se'atherd ~-~ 

LoU' Bftth, Z~t:a Tau AI- fta4kIn (D-MissY , an" ,Herbert 
~dent; SlIii"- (J>.,La).:..!were oUlte<ffrO m~e un.. 

'UIIlfiiiilirHtlte, Belt. ~a, I\nlerlc.n aetivlEre. cOintn1'*' 
Mebllt'Y, ~t-; ~ DemoeratTe Ie ~a'hiP c'aUta 
fic~, aQd it an effoi\ to ~ t'fIe. ~(tW 
Gamma Phi, into the hands of lawyer-trained 

members ,.,&0 lalow the _ruleS'. ~ 
MisSouri Inaugural Delegation 

lIoOdar Bar J!:VeJl BU COqreM 
civil Rlgh& Congt;', Delegates 

ProteaUq Trl&l of Communist Leaden 

. WslD piOGRA'M CALENDAI i - , 
8:00 p.m. M()mlnlt Chapel 
8: 15 a,J)'. !'Jaws 
8:30 a.m. lr!lfP\lWillon 10 Sp()ken 
, ,'1 IiI!lJllsh 
8:~ ~,m. ~,ew4 ',', 
~ :~ a·lJI. Ll.\lell lind L<!&m 

,_i1A a,,... The BQ\lI<'I>'~' 
10:01) a,m. AlI~ l~'1kf~' Co~tlC 
!'oilS a.J)'. Youf, HQrne IU1d MIne 
lQ:!IQ ~.I'fI. Pianb Melo<11etl 
10:.5 ".,,)' SOnlo by ThGlTla~ L, Thom.s 

1
1:01) .,m. The MelJ><!y Mart 
1:211 •• 1)1. N~\Ys " II.! ',Ql. ~ow 1'1", ... ~ • , ... 

'I: '!-In, re', ir~. V!!!era". 
,~ . "''IIIn , hyjhm Rambles 
l~ :;lO P'fl', News , l ... 1 \ 
12 :~ P'/lh :rhe .tlr VWI' ty Th. Week 
1,00 'p.m. Musl.. Chai. 

WHO Cilenda, 
, . ,~,), I'. I'" 

6 :00 P.J)) . uor.'~'He aJ.. t' ' • 
6:)q p.r\!, r~u a.rrl'.Ahce Faye 
7:111i 1I'n)' Frea I).en 
7.:30 IM)1, NBc. T/Ut'l~ , 
/I;/lfl .,.tn. Manhatl'\n ~,I'1:Y.Go-Round 
8:30 \I.rn: "melican ,AI urn FamilIar 
• , ·.Musto • 

2:00 p,m, New. 
2:15 p.m , LIs\en and Lflarn 
2:30 p.rn, Late 19th Century Mu. lc 
3:20 p·m. News 
3:30 p.lT) , Famous Short SI()rl •• 
'\:00 p.m, US Navy Band 
":15 p.rn, Errand of Mercy 
i:30 p.'ll. Tel Time M<>lo<Iles 
5:011' p.m. Chlldren's H()ur 
!I:31) p.m. Up To The Minute News. 

Spol'\.S 
6:00 p.'ll. Dinner Hou{ , 
7,00 P,m, ~k The $clenUst. 
7:lq p.lT). F,ann Calendar 
7:45 p.m, Ne'l'B , 
7:55 P,'ll, B~sk\\tb.1I Came 
Q:3Q P'I/), Qampu. Shop 

10 :00 p,m, N<I~' 
10:15 p,m. SIGN OFF 

VlMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. JQck Bf!Ilny 
6:30 p,l'Jl. Amos 'N Andy 
?:OII p,rn. Sam Spade , 
7:3Il p,rn. Lum 'N Abner 
8:00 p,m. Electric Theatre 
8:1lQ P,m. Our MI.s Brooks 
9:00 p,rn. Ronald Colln4n 
9:30 P,'ll. Jt Pays To Be 19norant 

/ 

,8:1\0 P.l7l· l:ak~ It 9r J:1oave It 

~
;~ l1,rn, \\'l'q ., sa~ TIl-.t? 
:00 p.rn, ¥st,Jn .,. ScoNeld 
;I~ )I.rn. N~ws. M . .4 Nelsen 

IO:M p.rn, The Blllboard 

• ]0 :,1)0 p.m. Ne~11 Anderson 
10:15 p,,.,., Preview of Tomorrow 
10:30 P,'ll . Old Fashion Revlv.l Tour 
li :~.? P.m. Tex Beneke 

10:45 p .m. Guest .st.r 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR , 
SUllday, Jan. 23 Wednesday, Jan. 26 

8 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers 8 p,m. - Faculty reci a1 in 
-"The Mounlain" "Grand Teton" Studio E, engineering bl1il(!in~ 
Macbride Auditorium Hans Koelbel, cello, and Norma 

Mdnday, Jan. 24 cross, piano. To be broadcast ,ovef 
5 p.m. _ Phi Beta Kappa WSUI and KSUr. , 

Initia11on, Old Capitol . Thursday, Ja~. 27. . . 
6 p.m. _ Phi Beta Kappa Ban~ 2.30 J;l'~. - The UOlvefSlty ClU!J 

guet, River Rootn Memorial Un- - ~ensmgto~ Tea and <?enera~ 
. Busmess Meellng - Memor,al IJn~ 
IOn . 

8 p.m. _ Concert by Ernest Ion 
von Dohnanyi, Pianist, Macbride Frlda'y, Jan. 28 

8 p.m. - Meeting of liumapi.' 
AUBitoriuIl). ties Socjety, Speaker: Professor 

8 p.m. - Graduate College 'Hardin CraIg _ Senate Chamber 
Lecture by Dr. J.O.M. Brock, Geo-
logy Lecture Room 

Tuesday, Jan. 25 

Old Capitol 
Sunday, Jan. 30 

6 p.m. - The University Club, 
8 p,m. - Science and Social Sltpper for Triangle Club metn6ers 

Philosophy Club, Speakers: Dr. as guests 
Mosse, Dr. Cobitz, Mr. Saul Ma~ Monday, Jan. 31 
loff on the topic; "MarX: and thE. 8 p.m. - Art and Classic De-
[ntern:itional Sllttation." Senate partment Graduate Ledure, 
Chamber, Old Capitol Speaker: Dr. K. Conant, on the 

2 p.m. - The University Club, $u'bject: "Russian Church .Arch!' 
Partner ~rldge, Metrlorial U.nion tecture." Art Auditorium 

(I'or liaIonnaOOD renrd1nr ~.~ beyond this IIChecl.iil. • 
... reMnaUoat ID the ofnce of Ute Prealtlent. Old CapItoL] .~ 

GENERAL 
O.D.K. 

The O.D.K. wlll 'have a lun
shean meeting, Jan 24, 12:15 p.m., 
in the private dinil1g room, Iowa 
Union. Members who cannot a ~ 
ti!Dd snould notify the secretary, 
phone X~I9f 

INTn. ~ V MtSI'l'Y CHIhSTlAN 
FUIJOWSIdP 

There will be a meeting of the 
Inter - VlI1'sity Christian Fellow· 
ship> Jan'. 25; If p.m., iri con~ 
terence room one, Iowa Union. 

• 
PBRSMNG RIFLES 

NOTICES 
TAILFEATHERS 

Tailfeathers will meet, Jan. 24, 
7:30 p,m., in room 221A, Schae~· 
fer hall. 

RED CROSS FIiST AID couiil 
The standard and advanced Red' 

Cross first aid courses to be given 
by the local Red Cross and s]ibn: 
sored by the Iowa MounlaiIleerl, 
will be open 0 the general pub: 
lie. Classes will begin Feb. 1'7, 
and will be held at 7:30 p:llf" 
1m Thursday evenings, in StutH!> 
P, engineering building. For r~~ 
J~s"tratioJ1l and information ca1\ 
1,ohtlson county Red Cross, phori~' 
~933. 

Thet! wIll be !l meeting ot Co, 
1!2: ]IIenht1tg Ritl'es, Jan. 27, 7:30 
'l.m., in room 16B, armory. Greeh 
}tOTe UhITi5trt't$ will be worn. AU IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
pleitges wrn be pr~sent. All per- Skiing' aM toboganning al!tWt-

~n~el" s·¢tt\l'es ,and pledges, will ties for the Iowa M'O, untai~eers 
lout the n~iI 5.1 cards before "'I: will be 'held Jan. 23. Meet a till 

Feb. 1. ' clubHouse; 1:30 p.m. In c~se 21 
DENTISTRY 8~ Unsuitable snow conditions t Jl1'ie 

will be held instead. FOr in{oHiIil' A movie on the complete care 

t't the c.le~ " palate paiient wih tlon phone Erich Farber, 5334. 
e shown, fAll. 24, of p.m., in the PHYSICS C'OLi.oQUfuM 
edical amphitheater. 

There will be a physics collo-
1.6WA. ~~tER8 qUlum Jan. 24, 4:30 p.m., .in i'00llt 

The film, "The Mountain ~Ol, physics builing. W.W. S~lIl'.l. 
Grat;1:t! T6!Okl." 'by' Ray Garner, will j)ury, research director of C~lllif 
be slloWH' tift 23\ a~: . in Mac- Radio company, will speak 0'\\ 
I>tlae ati~~fi.\l\rt .. ,Adml! loh by ~'J'he Produc~ion .of Mesons in tJ!~ 
ticket or i£e~tltriltilp. New Rochester Cyclotron." . 

UG[8TJtA;'0~ 'CBItNGES riiitl't1ARY ORADUAnS 
A'H «tlldents who are currently' Cam1JUs stores has a few eitra 

aUendinl one college of the unl~ iradlllHion anhouncemerl'fs to IWI 
verstty ami' wmr pbnr to' rettster s'old this week to February ara
in anotJ\er . ~lIege tor the second duates. 
seY;t\lT i~8-49 must complete ---' 
a' ft,pllcation for admission UNPAID BILLS 
at th~ of~ of the registrar. Stu- ,NO rellistralion materla,ll! fMj 
~ntlli P' trraect to file a new ap- april'lg semester will be han Wl' ':ctmlaslon immediate· liut If there are any uri~ld , 
.1 0 t a't.lIPpljcations may be at t~e treasurer's office,: TIl)f-

Btf ilt\Jdents may reg- eludes: Hawkeye yearboOk, J~ 
liter OIl Peb'. 7 or 8" In the new otes, dental and ho~ltal til I 

coUe.,. telepbone and dormitol7 bI.... , 

• / 

" r 
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The dumb waiter at Whet
e's drU& store is getting 

arter, 
The dumb waiier is the elevator 

to lilt and lower food and 
hes between the fountain up· 
irs and the kHchen "below 
ks." 

Formerly, the silent servant re
on manual labor almost en

rely (or its operation. But it now 
by use of a device which 

ploys a derrick apparatus, mak
the waiter function more 

iflly and with less muscum 
rt~n, • 

3'he slare plans to eventually 
rate the dumb waiter by an 
tric motor. 

• 
Puul W. Knowles, senior com
ret student, was recently elect
district commissioner of the 
Scouts of America. He is a 

resentative of the National Life 
urance company of Montepelier 

ermont, which announced last 
k it had passed the billion 

!lar mark in insurance in force. 
owles is also a mem):>er of the 
pany's "Green Mountain" club 

Illposed of outstanding sales-

Tl-'0 models of the new 1949 
evrolet cars were unveiled to 

l/ublic y.e,sterday, by Nall. Mo
,Jnc., 21f1 E. Burlington street. 
~ showing coineided with si-

jill' displays by Cbevro1et deal
throughout the country. 

• M,dels show'n were in the 
yleline series, tbe de luxe four· 
t; sedan and the de luxe con"-

rtl~le. 
restyled, the new 

and wideI', more 
The passengel' com

bas been moved for-
lengthened and widened. 

fenders have been absorbed 
the body. 

AI recital will be presented by 
Dykstra, soprano, Friday 
p.m. in the north music 

Simms will be the 
accompanist. 
. Trachsel will assist 

with viola accom
llrumeJlt in the selection rcA Pi

Peterkin. 
nrnl1r"m will 'consist of se

by Mozart ,S<;hubert, Du
Marx, Hue, Massenet, Hors-

Warlock, Peterkin and 

• , (DoJly low .. n Photo by Joh. Lo.wron •• ) 
WITH MID-YEAR COMMENCIEMENT EXIERCI~ES APPROACIUNG, John L. Loussalnt, C4, 217 S. 
Gilbert street. receives bis announ'eemenls from Mrs. Fern Weir a_ camplla stores yesterday. Lenn L. 
Hickerson of tbe alumni servketi baa annoUlWled tbat a limited nnm~r of extra annpuncelllents are 
available to graduating stude,,~ Who have not placed orders. Commencement is Feb. 5 at 1:45 p.m. 
In the fleldhouse. 

Two Party Sys'-m -

(lass Argues Merits of (ouneil tonstitution 
By REYNOLD HERTEL 

A, practic~l modcl that is ai- divided the class into two grou\?S./ and add live points to the wln-
ternately belOg punched full of 1 A " j .ty" t d ners' scoreS 
h'oles and built up again by mem- . ma on 0 raw up ~ - . 
bers of a SUI political science model constitution and then worlt "I dOll't thmk the rmajG~b' 
class may emerge the better for for its adoption by the class. ;vcJ' wl~ ~tbU.· "?~NpliI:,,,~! 
it all • 2 A ''m' ." f b t th or a. vo.." e saau, ex --. 100I'lty 0 a ou ree thai "there are too many le,al 

For the model a revised f~wer members to resist by. par. wafS" to block It. 
drait of the Student Council's pre' hamentary means the adoptton of 
sen.t constitution - may soon be- the constitution. 
com-e a new working basis for In what KellJo termed a. "wise 
the three-year-old council and practical" move, the "ma-

It all started a.- few weeks jJrJty" started with the present 
awo in Prof. Hllgh E, Kelso's coupcll constitution as its model 
ltlU'liamentary proceedure class. rather than drafUhg Ii fictitious 
The last four weeks of the one. 
two-hour course aimed at teach· It was a good choice, too, ac
ing "R1lbert's Rules of Order" Nlrding to Council President Evan 
on parliamentary procedure are L. Hultman, a "majority" m~m
devoted to the practical work of ber. The constitution under which 
arguing the adoption of a model the council now operates is hazy 
constitution. " and incomplete in several places, 

Regardless of the outcome of 
the olass argument, Hultman plans 
to introduce the revised draft ot 
the constitution to the council 
soon jor its conside1'a\iOll, 

Before the revised versIon can 
replace the present constitution, 
the council must: 

1. Vote to r~fer the revised 
draft to a constitutional commit
tee. Members of this committee 
would be named by the council. 

2. Consider the report of the 
committee for possible revisions. 

3. Vote on the final draft pre
sented by the committee (as pos
sibly amended by U1e council it
self) . 

• 

The coul'~e IS .relatlv~ly: new, he asserted. Each succeeding coun 
Kelso ~"plamcd, smc~ thls IS only cil since the council gaincd un i
the thlrd semester ,It has been versity approval and started fun
o~fered. or about 60 students t e- ctioning in 1945 has found the 
glster~d_ .many are eaders of SUI present constitution more unsat-

recital will be the fifteenth orgamzahons. isfactory nnd cumbersome he 
1948-49 student series. For the practical work, Kelso said. ' E~ d 5 R 

.t:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioii uwar · ose san -

MarIeS Srothers 
To Attend Parley 

Farm 8iJreau Pllns 
BeHer Milking. Oinic 

'-------By BENNETT CERF------... of ~h;U;e;[:n~r ;~~~ ~~ P:! A Better Milking clini~ will be 
ALFR.ED HOOPER, the renowned math('fllatic~n, was ~n- College anc! University Personnel ~ld in the Iowa City Commun· 

troduced to the student body of WeUesley by an effusive lady association in Chicaga..FridaY,.Jan. ity buildina ball room. Jan. 28. 
who enj y d the. sound of her own "oire. Hooper wooed hi 28. The clinic is scheduled to start at 
audienc' hack to good humor '\ ArlYn C. Marlts, tY.rectOl'. of per_ 10 a.m. and will last until • p.m., 
with JL story that should come .- sonne] sel'Vices at SUI will leap according to Emmett C. Gardner 

d·· t b th of the Johnson county Farm bur-
in bandy to all vi tim of a lSCUSSIOll grOlJP p 0 morn· eau. 
ovef-Iong introducti 11S: ing and afternoon sessions. 

A 1,_1: 1 ...... OHicial hos~ will be hI" ,bro- Speakers from Iowa State CoI-
n "'-'lian armer, .... ,mgmg a ... ltge win give talks on the dairv 

cali to market, was stymied b~ ther, R3JI C. N:a,t;.ks, personnel di- ." 
a bridge over a creek. The call rector at the Un.i.vetsity 011 Dli- husbandry extension service, dairy 
refused to cross ik The farmer. no Is' Chicago undergradllate divj.· i.,.dustrJl! and the veteranal'iall seo-
cajoled and prodded, but made sion at . Navy pier, site of the tion of the college. 
no impression whatever. . meeting. Ray is a former SUI Tbe clinic is being sODSored in 

Finally a motorist drove up. graduate s~~. COOll8J'ation witlt 10 milkinl rna· 
The calf blocked. .his way. AI- Thirtt midwestern coll.ge~ anp eolne and separator campaiUes ill 
ter a brief con!ecence witll the univer..sities are expected to be re- low,/!- These cqmpanjes will bave 
farmer, the latter dtopI;K!d be- presented at the meeting. exhibits at the clinic. 
hinn the car, and the motorist A.. . / / There will be. tlliks on the pro-

'1 ....... '" ------, --let Qut a loud blast with his - per cleanillg. sterilizina. care ;md 
electric hOlm. The paruc:-Btrick!en calf made a wild leap over the- ISSUE MARRIAGE LlCEN~E adjustment 01 cream separators, 
:railing 01 1.\1e bridge and wlU/ promptly drowned in the whirling A marriage lieeJ\~ was uisued and the sanitation on clenliness 
current below. • yes~rday in the JOhTl$OU county of . bar~s and milk handlers . 

Tke philosophical' .tarmer summed up tb.e situatiPn in" 0118 sen- clel-k', offip~ , to Ch:11:1e!i BrQOks Lecture~ nnd moving pictures 
tence: "TOO BIGGA DA HONK. FOR SO SMALLA DA C.u.,FI" and Ida Moore, oolh of Wyoming,lwill be presented during the pro-

Copyrlrht. 1949. by Bennett Cerl. Distributed by KIn, Features SyndJ •• te. TIl. gram. 
------.----------------~--~~~~~~--

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per Une 

per day 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per Une 

per day 
/I or more dq. - $.10 per 

line per daY 
Ftgure 5-word avera,e per Une 

Minimum Ad - 2 ~ 
Millimum charge - $.60 

BUSINESS PERSONALS FINANCIAL 
.> .. .. 

,SHES IUId' RubbtIb bauUq SS$S$$S$SS$$ loaned on cameru. 
Pbooe 11121; suns, clo~, jewelry, etc. 

BabY's chest of drawers; new~ 
enameled, 3 deep drawers, $10. 

PERSONAL 
WANTl!:D: Stuaent typing. Dial 

7026. 

WANTED: Baby sitting. Expul
enced. D~ 8-048' hom 13 to, 1 

or after 5:3Q weekdays, anytime 
Saturday or Sunday. 

PhotOltatlc copie.. Scharf's, 9 
South Dubuq\le Sl:feet. 

Reliable Loan. lO9-'E. Burl.lqton Do~b~ .Jled Complete, $17.50. 
-------... , .... , --"' ... "'. -- Ull! !'Inkblne !Park. 

~lr~r. - Carlson May110wer 
cembinatioll radio-pboupaph. 

FOR RENT 
Garage in 300-block. Fairc.l?!ld. Used a few nmntha. i:xcell_i 

Dial 5391. c.ondLtion. Call onl" between 7-1 
=------~~r------ p'm. Dial ilCMIS. 
Two large double rooms for stu- ....... ....,,---~------

dent men. Near ·'Campus. Call USE THE BEST. Call for FUUell 
Brooms. Dlal 2418. 'Brl\shes, Mops, 

One hall large double room for 
man. Cle.se in. ~c.uent heat. 

2751. 

For sale: 
GJ'aduate or senior preferred. 
Dial 8~)54. DJ;LAS~~~~;ncl! iiilill.t:,m:U',. 

Monthly - $8 per column incll Singl~ ~J.! double room for b~s. 

Size 7, 
9249. 

pair hockey skates 
black. Call Geor&e. 

, t's a Beautyl 1948 Nash super West side. Call 6742 after 6. WANTED-TO RENT 
Cancelation deadline - 6:00 "600" four-dOQr. $1695. Phone WANTED~Gr~duate man to share p.m. :838, 

large quiet room with. 2 Ph.D Graduate woman wants single Bespoll,§lble far one inconec1 .------------
Insertion. ~ol' Sale: 1942 Chevrolet Club Candidates. Dial 8-0357. room OJ' room with eookin. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Maflagt:f' 

DIAL 

4191 
= 

SPECIAL NOTICES . 
"Walfer, did you py this chee ' 

was IMPORTED or DEPORT
ED from Switzerland?" Alway. 

Coupe. In very iOod condition. - privilege by Eeb. 1. Ph. 2884. 
~quipped with radio and heater 
tnd new tires. Dial 6888. lOST AND FOUND Student and mother desire apart-

!;46 fJlur door "Fleet1ine" Chev
rolet. Call 2011. 

Lost: Tan billfold.. with-niiiiie ment immediate occupancY. 
~even D. Woodw rd. Reward. \frite Box loA, Daily Iowan. 

Phone 4186. 
941 Studebaker "Ohampion." WANTED-Place to Room and 

Very good shape. Must sell. Lost: HOI-I\ rimm~ glasses in Boan;l. Will pay Well. Call. 
725>.00 or highest bidder. Dial bt-OWl'l zi.p.Pt!r case. Reward. EXt. 2108, ask for Norman Lamp, 
-0271 I)etween 4- and 7 p.m. Phone Ext. 3452. redt. Hours 8-5. 

')37 Lincoln Zepher 5-passenge' S .... h-ae~f-fe-r-fo-u~n-t-ain~-~-n-w-i-th-n .. n-m ..... ~ ii~;;;;I;'~;·.J:;.;;:I;,I; .. ;;I;I;.1;!iii;;~;" 
deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 6aaR "D.K. Campbell." Call :l168. ,.~!'~_L . __ .. !. 

fi er 5 p.rn. - LOST, downto~n,- !wn'S' Hamil .. t:=:=:=;=:;:=:===:=::;;:::;;::;;;::;;:;;:;. 
'!l41 F&rdt super deluxe con~ti- ton wrist watch, br(}wn leather 

ble. Reasonable. Dial 5551, eve- ,;trap. Dial s;i47. 
ungs. =-R-ew-ar-d~fo .... 'r~t-:-h-e-r-e-tu-t-n-o-r-m-y-w-al!..-- FOR 
• R SALE: 1928 Whippet. Call let. Erwin Figge, South Quad, T The revised draft was drawn up 

NO WAITING FOR 
by a "majority" committee of 
Hultman, Ted Fritcher, William 
Ransom, Gene Glenn arld Robert 
'J effrey. It was patterned on text· 

If it's a Medicine or a Drug-a sick a good time at the ANNEX. 
room item-some Baby need-a 
PRESCRIPTION to be filled- SECURITY, Advancement, HIg, 

University Ext. 3817. nO-A. pijone Ex~ .• 229, 

I 47 Dodge convertible. 20,000 
miles. Excellent condition. Write 

" L. SeebePger, Maquoketa, Iowa. 

D'S 

NEW CLASSES • Feb. 7 
• Goaplet& AeeounfiB6. ~ 
... Secfttarlal Course 

. . 

THAT SUNDAY · SUPPER 
Always a seat i'n our spacious 

. SJ)Onish Room. Same 
j 

com-

plete menU and same moder-

ate • prices downstairs as 

counter service. 

Fine FOod 
plus 

"meal • a : miriute" 
Sel1ice 

D/L 
fJIUlt 

I-lAVE 10 IJ)MJT 
ICUATMORE HAD 
fl.EASON 10 SUSPEcr 
I,'-R.THREEP .... AND 
~IS FINANCIAL 
",ANAGER CQV..ING 
10 ASK ME NOT 10 , 
KCE?T .A.NY MCfil.E OF 
TJ.lREEPS MONEY .. ·• 

•• J. _ 

CHATMORE 
FIGUR£D HE' WAS 
AN ACCo,-v,PL\C1; 
WI-lOSE PAR.T WAS 
10 MAKE ME. 
BELIEVE IN 
TJ.lREEP BEING 
AN ECCENl'RlC 

MIL.LIONN RE .• , 

.. 

come to us for Professional Treat- pay, four weekJ vacation 
ment at a Fair Cost-you are a1- year. Work in the job Y01) 11k. 
ways welcome at _ Theat! are thr highli,hts to. tt-book models. 

Al)d the arguments over its ad
option "often wage pretty hot,'; 
Kelso declared. He explained that 
he threatened to subtract five 
points from the grade scores of 
every member of the losing group 

, , 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Street 

Tel. 

Free pickup & delivery - 80J ~1 

Woodburn So' nd Service 
8 E. Colleg-e Across From The Crandie 

~~~~~~~~~ 

1.::..l. ,~_L_A_FF_-A_-_D_A_Y __ .-.....J1 
---~-' 

, .:..1_ ......... .....,........;, 

-r-........ -.-, ' 

J 

"I live in constont fear of n running gun fight- nor because of the\. , 
_ ihootini, but be,au~ of. th~ run,nillg:;; .-=:. .. 

New U.S. Army and U. S. A, 
Force cjU'&er. See M/Sgt, 0 ,. 
McClune, Room 204 Post Olficf 

EMPLOYMENT 
Wanted: Stuhent girl to worl 

for Room and Board. Seconl 
Semester. Mrs. H. A. Greene 
dial 2638. 

STUDENT'S WIFE preferred fo' 
30 to 40 hour week. See MI 

Spicer at the "friendly" drU! 
store, Gibbs Drug COT 

WANTED: Experienced steno 
grapher for interesting and re 

sponsible position, Typing anI 
shorthand both necessary. Phonl 
University Ext. 2508. 

DON'T MISS 
THESE VALUES 

ARVIN HEATERS 
Fan forced! ........................ $10.95 
Radiant ................. ............... $9.85 
Card tables, by Durham $4.95 
Platform rockers ....... : .... $33.95 
Play pen with floor' 

(on casters) ... _ ......... $12.95 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
217 So. Clinton Phone 7212 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Gua;anteed IRepairs 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto Radios 
We Pick-up. and Deliver 

331 Eo Markel Dial 2239 

CigareHes 
S1JS 

Per carton 

opular Brandl 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
CoraIvlll., Iowa 

. QASB.toR _YOUR CAR 
, t\11 mat. and modela 
THIS ~S SPECIAL 

'42 Plymouth Convatibla $11" 
EHl\KI AUTO.oSALBIS 

un S. LlDD Dial 1-11121 

qo Nash "Ambassac:lor" sedan, 
1947 Plymouth 5-passenger 

JUPe, 1941 Nash sedan, and other 
. !Cd us.ed cars. Cub, terms, 
l ade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So, 
'apitol. 

;ood 1940 Ford deluxe tudor se
dan. Ext. 4444. 

WANIED: 
USHERS 
'APPlY 

MANAGER 

ENGLERT 
HElTER 

8ewblq MachlDe Rantala 
and R.pcdn 

Electric Po,.... 
For BeIlt ,S.OO pel> IMIlUt. 

ilepain for 
AU Make MaetuDe. 

No cIIMP for ........ 
maeblne 10 your home 

Singer Sewing Center 
125 So. Dub. Phone 2413 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bouaht - ae.\edr - SoW 

REPAIRS ' 
B.v Factory Tr.ined Mech~CI 

! 

SO~D 
Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

I 

~" E. Colle,. 

EXPERT RADro REPAIR 
All Mak .. of RadlOll 
Work Guli'aDteed 

Pick-up and Deli~ 
W06DBURN-~UMn 

SlRVICI 
• Eo Co11ep ~ 1-0111 

'\ . C.,HUK-L.ETS . 

-_lriilJ 
.... O f .... ' "",a: 

''I dld.'t sp.ak t. t .. y wlf, f. 
thr .. :y.an,- y'r .... r, 'caus. I 
dl~n't wan' t. Int ...... p' h.,r 

:t.~ . • ' 

THE HAWKSNF.ST, 4-
"/In, !k vlwM ~. \'tft" 

125 S CLI NTON 011'" ' 
lOWA CITY. IOWA ' 

C. D. GRECIE ' TUDlO 
Iowa City's Lea<lJlg Studio 

• ~inest Quality 
AQpUcation Pdrtraits 
All Work Ref8uched 

127 S. DUb. ~~f) Dial 4f85 I 

Loq Loc, Decltrlq 

Slide Rules 
New K.&E. Plastic Log to, 
Decitrig Rules at '12 .... 

~'... t ; Q i' l,. 

EXtra Sewed Le~er Cues 

RIES IOWA 

BOOK STORE 

• Steno,raplUc Coane 
• ln~vid ... 1 Sub.lee" 

nAY .EVaNDfG olA8sa 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAYS 

Approved Far VeteDDa 

IOWA CITY 
~mmercial Coil ... 

2*" E. Wlell. Dlall 'fM4 

For Rant 
LateMQdel~ 

on. campus 
Deliver)' Service 

COCKINGS 
_ 122 Iowa Ave. 

MAHER UOS. TRANSFER 
Fei Emci.at ~ 

MOVING 
• Anct. 
BAC'QAGE TitANsFER 
DIAL .- 9696 - DIAL 

.r . 

'l'1Pewrita 
IDd 

Add1nI.~ 

lIaDd'rd~ Porta 
IIPW 

l AVIdlable 
I'Iohwe~ SuPPJr Of. I 

Pho.84"" 
.. BeIJ*·AJl".. _ 

'YOUlt WH~LE 
WEEK'& WASH 

In. . 
ID~ 

at the 
LAUNDRO¥AT 

one. I-02I1l 

, 

", 

.' 

: 

." 
, 

.1 

: 

:r 
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Plans Ready 
, 

For Additions 
To 2 Schools 

Iver A. Opstad, Iowa City sup
erintendent of schools, yesterday 
announced the completion of plans 
for additions to Lineoln and Long
fellow schools in Iowa City. 

The plans, drawn by Architect 
Henry L. Fisk. indicate that the 
two additions will require a bond 
issue of $182,000. 

Tbe eaUmatM allow ,5%.'" 
for addiJII' foUr new claurooms 
to lJneoln IehooJ auel Sl!t.185 
f. au aaembb room and three 
new classrooms a' Lonrfellow 
school. 
The school board will consider 

the plans at a special meeting 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the junior 
1tigh library. 

Veleran's Playschool Has New QuaFiers Everybody Helped .. : 

Yel's New 
Playschool 

* * * The fatbers pitch in and paint, 
the mothers pitch in and super
vise, but jJome 120 "juniors" just 
pitch in and play in the new 
permanent Quarters 01 the Vet
eran's playschool at 67 Central 
Park. 

A regular arsenal of buildinr 
blocks, a gaily painted green and 
white plano, and everything nec
essary to "play house" are on 

hand for the children when their 
folks bring them over on their 
"play" days. 

The lathen ancI melhen hue 
belpe4 plan 'UIcI eonRrud the 
tabl... benehea. cupboards, io,. 
088eI, bMkeues aud e8IIeIs for 
the plaYlClbGol. F100n aDd 
woodwork we... -lIIo tlnhhetl 
by the paren"-

' .. &lea rale.. .e~rml.ned by 
the n .... ber .f · sesaioa. lba' a 
cbUd aUends.. 
If a child went to playschool 

every M.onday, Wednesday. and 
Friday mornings, his tultJon would 
be $3 a ffiQIlth. 

"This is very inexpensive along
side regular nu.l'lle1'y SChools," Mrs. 
Richard Spencer cf 106 Finkbine 
park said. 

"Besides," she added. "as any
one who knows Finkbine will tell 

you. OUI' children need a place to 
"Play." 

The parents and lounders of 
'he pl.ysehol pdlD' out thai the 
playsehool hi not a reclllar nur· 
sery lebool, as no reJ1llar classes 
are taqhl. The children play 
under !Il1pervlsion. bave rCKular 
rest periods and are served re
rreshments. 
The children do learp such 

Simple crafts as cutting. coloring. 
painting with water colors and 

• 

molding clay. 
, Mrs. Allen Rutenbeck. Is tbe 
rector of the school a~ ia" 
charge each day. She baa 
assistants each day. These 
ants nre mothers of childs-en 
the sellvices of the playschool ~ 
each mother takes her turn, IIIIIIl. 
Iy about once a month. 

'Dad's 'turn acmes up , 
a whack 01 the hammer or a 
of the paintbrush w in 

For the best Sunday dinner 

\ . 

come to 

SMITHS 
Dinners start at SOc .. 

and are served continuously from 11 A.M. to 8 .P.M. 

COMPLETELY REDECORATED 
. 
" 

It the school board approves 
the preliminary estimates. the 
next step would be to circulate 
petitions callin, for a special bond 
issue election. 

Even though fini~ng touches ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~ 
are still belnl given. play sessions 

The board is considerlnl having 
the bond issue voted on at the 
relular annual school board elec-
110n IO n March 14. Three board 
members wlll be elected at this 
eh!ctlon. 

. The school board and ODltael 
bave been In unanlmou .,.ree· 
meat that &he two IClhools need 
eaJar,.emen' now. In a ltate
men& relealeet )'Mterda)' &he 
overcrowded IUuaCion at both 
sehooll W88 explained. 

After enrollment at Lincoln 
schools for 17 years averaeed only 
34 pupils the enrollment has more 
than doubled With 94 pupils now 
plus five third eraders who are 
being transported to Roosevelt 
school. 

Enrollment in the lower grades 
has been so large that it Is nec
essary to re[use admission !lo all 
pupils outside the school district. 

Tickets Available' 
For yon Dohnany.i's 
Concert Tomorrow 

Tickets were still available yes
terday at the Iowa Union and 
Whetstone's dl'UI store tor the 
Ernst von Dohnanyi ooncert in 
Macbride auditorium at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow. 

Tlekeis for the concert, pre
tented by the sohool 01 liue 
aria, CUllt $1.20 mCludln'r fed
eraI tax. 
The ocnccrt will consist oC se

lections by Haydo, Beethoven and 
Liszt. as well as two compositions 
by Dohnanyi. Hls compositions in 
the program arc "Varlatlons IOn a 
Hungarian Folksong." opus 29, 
and "Six Pieces," opus 41. The 
program will conclude with his 
arrangement of Schubert's "Valses 
Nobles." 

The fm' half of the prorram 
wlll eoultt of Haldl\'. "Varia
tions III F JIIInor." Ltat'. "Con
IOla&Ion, lD D fla' major and 
"Leceade." 
A world famous composer. con

ductor and piallCl virtuoso. Doh
nanyi is described as "one 01 the 
last of the great pianists in the 
romantic tracUtion." 

He will appear with the Trl
clty symphony orchestra in Dav· 
enport today. Dohnaoyi II now a 
member ICl the !acullY of the 
University ot Tueuman in Argen
tina. 

• (D.II,. ....... ,""0 br JIM b ...... ' 
"WHAT. TIME TO GO HOME ALREADY?" IIJlrbt well be what tWo-Jear-old Jlauny Curran (cen
ter) I.!J asklnr as he playS wUh his brother Mike in the new Iluarien of the Veteran's pluscl1ool. They 
are the IIODS of Mr. and Mrs. James T. Curran 01 711 F.blklllne park. Dave Smith. C3. Hampton. and 
Vince Carney. C3, Cedar Rapids, ,Ive new shelvel" Jtalnt treatment, courteal of the Pi Kappa AJpba 
fraternity. 

'Tragic Hunt' Called 

Lusty Piece of IFihncraft 
the wretchedness and hell that 
.. oes with the life of the 
"narrow door" variety. he tries 
deaperateJy to lose himllClf In 
what he hopeI • will be the re
wards, renerally Speakln&'. of 

- By Critic Sennish wronrdom,.. But evn It not his * * * . * * * way. and every atrocity 10 which 
By BOB SENNISH he Is party Increues his Ior-

Certainly onc of the lustiest/ ragged parts into a vengeful host ment. . . 
pieces of IilmcraIt to appear In is indeed an enthralling piece of In a shgbU! st~gey wmd-up. he 
Iowa City this season is "Tragic drama. The chase, a tar cry from. murders Damela m order to spare 
Hunt " now running at the Capj- ,the Hollywood variety IOf cops- the lives of the peasants. And 
tol. A furious and bloodshedding and-robbers, carries the spectator ~en, not simply to reciprocate this 
commentary on the waste, pover- along with It over fields, on kmdness. the peasants free him 
ty, and moral COl'ruption of post- trains, thl" ugb cities, and down instead IOf muUlaliog him lor his 
war Haly, the movie nevertheless dvers. past deeds. For his past deeds, 
posses s both imagination and ob- Daniela (Vivo Glol) Is a wily they undertand • .werc the I:esult of 
jeclivity in it unity 01 plot, thesis, and merciless f~male . whbse ar- a vicious soclo-economlc . de
and PUl'C smack value. resting qualities {Ire not restricted termlnlsm to . which certaJD of 

The obJeeUvlty, I"OUIh, brutal, to her mnchlne-~r. She entices tllem al'e forglvcabJe pawns. 

ate already in progress. Volun
teers from sur fraternities Satur
day were stlll busy painting and 
lI8ndpaperini benches and toys 
while the children played. 

Children attend the playschool 
in groups of 30 on regularly 
scheduled days. The playschool 
"keeps" in morning and a1ternoon 
senlons, a di1ferent group attend
ing each session. It is equipped to 
handle 35 in each group • 

The ages IQ f the children range 
from the smallest toddlers to those 
who Just miss being of kinder
garten altc. 

Orpruaed as • cooperative 
endeavor. the or,anJsation sup
porb Itself from tuition pala by 
parenta for their cbUdren. TIle 

CONSULT 

Paul w. howlell 
PhOlUt 80872 

"'''H •• U., 
".tl ••• t Lilt .... c.. •••••• ,.11., y .... .. 

O. v .... ., ..... ~ •• Q' and exact. depicts In a. mood of Albert (Andrea Checchl) Into her Brave, firm. and direct, this Is 
chaos and despair the lives 01 outfit. Alberto, the character who . a whopping big piece 'Cl work
Italian peasants who are tryl~ is central to the film'!\' thesis, is manship. See it . 
dOl'fedly to rehabUH.ate their victim IO! two huge forces: his ,..------iiiiii!--_____ iiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiii_~ __ ;;;;;;;;i;;;;;-~ 
ravaced land. A rrant of money, blind fascinatjon for Daniela and 
which will eal the success of his ambition to escape the poverty 
their efforts, Is Intercepted by a which, as peasant and veteran, 
ranI 'Of bandits who are led by would otherwise be his. 
an ex-collaborator. DanJela. 01 Alberlo Is bulcally a. lirure 
the bed-rock conscience, heave- tender, warm, anel 8Iplrlnr who 
bo bosom. and shorn Jocks. has ::umebow rot caurh& on tbe 
How the peasants mobilize their dilemma of hi times. Tired of 

Reporter Lauds Meardon Band 
SUI campus bands were Ieat- Nat WllIiam's outfit was rated 

ured l' eentlr. In "Dowp Beat," second by the "Down Beat" cor
the jazzland trade journal, in an respondent, and a picture of 
article authored by SUI student Williams accompanied the article. 
Drake Mabry. The rest ot the story gave a 

A liberal arts junior from Al- round-up of the local Jazz combos. 
bla, Mabry wrote his story around Mabry considered Gregg Fran
the all-unvlersity "carnival of swa's quintllt as best among 'these 
bands" held in the Iowa Union groups with the "Savoy" small 
last October. The review was one band a close second. 
of a series currently being run A Quad resident. Mabry is a 
by the mu.-;ic publication about political science major. He got the 
jazz 00 the nation's 'bigger cam- job of "Beat" correspondent for 

Dine 
and 

Dance 
Dinner music by Howard Lauderbauch 

at the piano and solovox from 

· 6 t08 

"M E L 0 D Y MIL L. P~~:j Meardon's big band. which this area by writing directly to 
recently subbed for Woody Her~ the Chicago office. Besides cover- West on Highway 6 
man at the Interfraternity Dance, ing IoWoa City, Mab~y also re-
"outshone alJ the others" '3ccord- por~ on Ifbpular mllslc in Cedar ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~ 
Ing to Maw')'. In describing the RaPIds. . , 
band, Mabry overlooked MeardoO:s . Awaihne pUblication In the jazz 
baritone saxman Oean Crawford, Journal Is an, article by him on 
pianist Jack Fieldson and vocalist Hal McIntyre s playdate here at 
Henry Cutler. last week~ all-university prom. 
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